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rSM;GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. '20 Days More
: We offer the following jackets and capes for 

speedy sale. ■we think «thing il deed, 
i it in dead to slï intente

.’wtfï’Vrô'SSï
rUild - - picture of weakness. So the article

mT-h:-Sf=S5*=taken to the Methoiiel ohnreh on forgotten land. Why, Mr Edtwr. 
Friday, where W. F. Parley preached yon might juli M well of H »
the funeral service, and were placed recent e/entoj!'.I^î-“J®"™1* 
in the vault. Great sympathy Xeïelt ory as to publish “Wilteetown news.
for the husband and family.

The Methodists intend to hold 
Ihcir anniversary services at the 
church next Sunday arid tea-meetings 
on Monday evening. If you wont to 
have a good time, go to these ser
vices.

: ..............Dating from February 6th 
of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

atone1 I.."V ‘ft ' y

lonVhaV»plclia!Cbâ^î‘tS7Î£lPl»

br™dred.,^fofX<-.''llh *,eeT”' h“''Ul, 5«‘for"ni.™n<,d thrOU8h'

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the beat maker in Europe, 
end we recommend them as the best lot of garments offered for money.

Mom.iT,a.'s* excuse ttr the fast
Aman's N

. wrath in view of the fast that he must A nice 
have taken great pains for two or three Table 

a that bear into as good A beaul
no..................................
utiful Hall Stand... prj

condition as he was before Buckshot

SHS!MOVING EE»!MC32r*§a2....
A half dosen Strong Chairs, i. 2 25

COME AND SEE THEM

A nice
thing had to be done about the matter, 
and immediately, both to appease the 
old man’s anger and to prevent the

r.
To our new store in

story of the hunt becoming too widely 

Buckshot to t$ll the old'man that

re, c-w. - +* eyR&ÏSSSettf
to hear that Miss Bebecka Bowsom is Lucifer's suddenly rushed at them and 
able to take her place again as teacher attacked Seraphim, who would oer- 
in Brookville school, Monday 6th inst. taintly have been 

Parties have been quite numerous Doctor come to his reseee with the 
wexwonn here lately and bad oolds are the rige. It is to be regretted that
wKxroBD. respite. _ Seraphim—even he of the beautiful

Wexford is a small rural village, Mr. Harry Kelly has been on the name—told this story, and, 
about one and a half miles from Cain- aick list but is able t»be out again. wiped the blood from bis face, 
town. This locality is noted for, its Miss Myra Brown has got home ^th a facial flueney which would 
heautifhl churches and the Borneo from learning the millinery trade with have caused Ananias of Biblical fame 
Catholic manse, at present occupied Mrs. F. F. Bristow. to turn green with envy if Buckshot
by Father Kelly. The English church Judging from the large amount of had been living in that age. So well,
Was erected last summer, and the logs being hauled through here thia indeed, did he tell his story, and so 
Homan Catholic church baa under- winter the saw mills will bare plenty atrongiy did his personal appearance 
gone a thorough repairing. The „f work this season. corroborate the lie, that in a few min-
cemetery is some dielenoe from the Mrs. Samuel Oovey presented her atea the old i"«" was almost convinced 
church, and is very well kept. It is liege lord with a fine baby girl, that the story was true. But one 
located iu a sequestered spot, which Samuel is aa inch taller now. thing seemed incredible, and that was 
gives solemnity to the scene. Mother and child are doing finely. how such a small rills could do snob s

The Mclntoeoh Mill»is on the same Miss Mabel Greet of Outlet is the Urge amount of damage. When he 
rdad, leading from Caintown. This guest of Ira and Amasa Kelly. asked to be enlightened on this point,
place is just a little dull at present on Mr. and .Mrs. John Wiltss of Perth seraphim was staggered for a moment 
account of th'e fall in stocks and of are the guests of Mr. Amass W. Kelly. anj had to appeal to the Doctor, who 
the departure of one of its leading Miss Lhgarda Brown has gone to *t on«* «an» fo the rescue and promp- 
men to'the West. The two leading- learn the dress making trade to Miss ud Buckshot to explain that the car- 

■ storee in said place are rim and man- A. Richards. tridges were loaded with bullets con-
just opened up, a large aged bp Mr. Johnsoo and J. Leader. Mrs. W. Townes met with what fulminating powder which

■ . These gentlemen generally oarry a might have proved a serious soddent. exploded after striking the game and
variety of Premiums Utge sleek, but it la now somewhat While on her way to Athens tbs wa„ a hundred times more destructive

,. reduced to make room Jor the spring horse became frightened and quite un- than ordinary bullets. As there was
to redeem outstanding orders. A daily stage passes through manageable, throwing her out, and no other gun in sight, the old man

_ , „ these villages on its way from Athens running abort a half a mile, when it W11 at last compelled to believe the
Premium purchase tickets. to Mallorytowu. was onugln by Miss Laura Bowsom. whole story and™ persuaded to ex-

a h CP tirlrr-m No serious accident occurred. amine the rifle which he said wasAll premium purchase tickets westvort. -------- ..Una petite diable,” no doubt arriving
pood UD to the'last dav Mondât, Feb. 6.—Snow fell heavily A BB8PEBAXB IN00BHT11. àt that oonolusion from the amount of -,v
° on Friday and made the roads heavy. , ~ :— ..... mischief it had done. As a great

of this month of February. Cordwoodis coining into the village g°w --^^XllrinHHifrr'torwalSa'^Kn \

m+SKZZÏpfmSÊMttttsrÂ a Bis:Reductions
by Ed. McGee for practising on game of this kind in ^ybody about their hunting' expedi

Mr. E. Vanderhoo» got his hand the vicinity of Athens and Charleston mi, and aft# hetfgnt back, Wtnprds IN PRICES
caught in straw cutter on Fiiday Iasi Lake have necesanly been limited- hi. shanty to get A tiiBk, the -Doctor . , n. nn.t
and before the machine could be stop- very—he shewed good judgment and ud hi* companion determined upon 20 Per Oent DlBCOUBt
ped it had torn off his little finger ana rare presence of mind in quickly realm going back to camp. Shortly after for cash will be givfin on all
badly lacerated hie hand. mg that the situation wss fast aaeum- thay bad picked un Queen Anne, and éurtiiased before t St of

Mr. G. W. Castle lias 'moved lo ing a shape that wan likely to become M &ey ware wending their way slowly
Church Street where he has opened a embarrassing, to say the least, and he back to camp, the Doctor "remarked. February, at
watchmaker shop and will promptly as quickly determined that some other ..jjuckehot, it was mighty lucky that T1»na/r 1 c tiuf r 0. f A'C
attend to all jobs of repairing. spot further back on the pathway Be p,,, ^ hxrfed light for partridge, and 1 HUM Ab MILLS & LU d

Misa Sarah Kennedy has been ill for had followed would probably be health- not loaded for bear, !" “Pour qjoi ?” _ _ Ubockvillb
a few days hut is slowly recovering. ier than the one he occupied. As h< qneried Buckshot, who»failed to see ...

Mrs. David Blook fell down cellar turned to* spring down the rocky, ^ything particularly IScky in tho ex- -------- —rs-----T*77 I
on Monday and was badly hurt. narrow footpath, however, he be- p^ition. “Why 1” said the Doctor, Money to Lif>an.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lockwood are thought himself enough to yeU out 17^11,1'U tell you why. We are not 0e red Mt«te at lowest currant rate, ot
the guests of H. W. Lockwood. the word of command that Seraplmn f,. North of the Bt. .Lawrence, and 1 S. «cotable term, cl repaymem,

M r. H. C. Chisholm was here on had been waiting for, and when the ^ gan had been loaded for bear she'd

ittusaLSssi?" r"iK"B=rr;K.3s«^ jrBwaSKfcBS
The lea- meeting in eonneotion with There was no hesitation on the part oui I To ponseo,'-' heartily

the Methodist cliurob oo Thursday of Buckshot, who did "pnt the nuis fo Seraphim,
evening was a decided eucoess. The him” most effectually. The pairing of Though this hunt is said to have 
chair was ably filled by Mr. H. W. the trigger of that old mniket was ^gn plage a week or two before the 
Lockwood, end addresses by Bev. Mr. idstantly followed by a roar that Doctor's departure from here for 

niell, of Athens ; Rev. W. 8. Jam- echoed and sounded along the moon- Athens, he never mentioned it, and I 
ieeon, of Newboro, and Rev J. Plette, tenions pass as if some heavy artillery of the impression that even yet it 
pastor, were listenedJ.0 with interest, discharge had taken plaoe. Bet the w0„y be dilmralt to obtain the par- 
Miss E. Ewing nlso ridded much to effective service of old Queen Anoe ticularS from the Doetor himself; for 
the evening’s entertainment by récit- was not confined to mere roar and yhe BU brave men he is averse to 
ing n few suitable nieces. noise by any means, for she kicked and boMtmg „f hia exploits, anl it would

kicked vigorously—so vigorously, in- noj he surprising to learn that he fle- 
ADDISON. I deed, did she kick that it is a debatable n;ai th*'whole affair, as he is modest

sssiaw* saæssps* æl
W'MbrUGeUo0,Cg:Tnplin.nd Mr. Bjron ^le Queen Anne ^ a^coarrorfh« thatUught itinto this province.
Loverio of Mt. Royal, are erecting one ownalitUefooM sideanaianaÆoin a -----A-------
of their celebrated* wind mills on rhe ^
preroi.ee of Mr. Walter Lewis. Any f«‘
one wanting a first-class mill should fow»rds the bovd^ and f«rceivmg 
consult the^firm of Loverin A T.piin fo

Ttoeutoteent given in Ash- help up his com^, who wm

rr H“i,hfar=edf ^ hfeawa bffi AJftthing of the ^liind X, held in J ~

* &to be congratulated on their suloess yd a ^ trends rorved to showthat 
and hoping their next social ntav I Bnckshofsiiijaries were m» neowroy 
prove »<ill hettsfe- , -

Mr. Hiram Stewart had the mis-1madenecesBary tfae ^
fortune 10 Cdt his foot quite severely «ometmng M was not
reernuy. Ws hope it will not r™\«)jgg*g*fclB§. ta

On the evening of the 2nd inst., w.Ve” tbe 
two tramps entered the rerideoee of I climbed up td 
Mr. Buggies Hawks, of Gloesville, U««t of Seta 
and demanded lodging for the night, mg around I

sys ssjygs EESSsfiS?»
«nee of some neighbor» the ' «W1' |ÎJimPîLto chvee of hm 
rii'^d be lodged in gMlaod be made nails had struck Brum fair t 
toroffor the severest punishment ofl “^Ly drew -

jmtyhi. mail foiling fo connect with

On the evening of the 14th inst. «hence the be« Momne 
the Bev. Mr. .Cameron, of Brockvilte. Catmdmn h^jmt writ
will lecture io Aehwood hall t. our h«rying to the spo wheieith«
Village, to which til are invited. | A. soon as

; of Brownsvdleys I Doctor iu badly broken English__iarri'êMïït: k; ^ .

an Nervine, which j offi"* uimTknc

!d* J'every w'e

m
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Telephone 149. GEO. 6 HUTCHESON & CO. THEopposite Court House Avenue. bad not the
BWfiCKVILLN.x XMvrtron'.H.ml.

BROCK VILLE
New Paint Shop ÏPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

m as he 
he lied

I
The undersigned having leased the flat over 

K, C. Williams' Livery Stable, and put in a 
stock of flrst-chws paints and varnishes, is now 
plrepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
dh ahort notlce and very reasonable prices,

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
•iages and cutters. Having Tiad consider

able experience under some of the best paint- 
Ots in this soction* he feels confident .that he 
can give entire satisfaction io Lhobeifavonng 
him with their orders.

Business CollegeDr. C.Jtt. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCK VILLE

BOROXOK t ACOOCCHKÛB.

T
I

■
PHYSICIAN, SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Course Thorouqh
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY * McCORD, Principals

THE GREAT SALE1
Dr- Stanley s. Cornell

ATHENS
continues, with daily t 
increasing interest 
and advantage to the 
hundreds of purchasers 
taking advantage of it.

MAIN STREET.
Specialty Disease^ of Women. 

Office Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

WM. BROWN.
Athens. June 21st, 1892.

*
J. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,

mmwsmAthens. 23-52 FURS!Lyn Ag’l Works sJ. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

SitsiSStiSsS
Istry.

«
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots, /

m

■Farmefsville Lodge %Try ItNo. 177
A . O TJ. W. and you will

■

Buy It
Sugar Arch Castings, jm- 

proved design—the best style 
in use.

Tho Gamble House,
ATHENS.%

Remember—Every Article Discounted. -
...» 1, FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.

'M
Q. P. McNISH

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN
lirai mortgage on improved farms, lonnmo
eultborrowers^A^to.^ fc r,SHER.

Barristers, &c., Brock ville.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

i
%

TELEPHONE 138 'm

$ '

BARGAINS IN JANUARY. . -j yand
A full stock just received—A!1

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.
Don’t be prejudiced. M very body know» that the newspaper* are full of 

dull advertisement» of ridiculous “January Clearing Sales.” The days are 
not long past when the phase. “Only an advertisement,” was sufficient to eon 
dernii unread all advertising. But there are proper appeals to your intelh- 

and self interest—advertisements worth your time and care in reading.

Fresh & Reliable
m ,Vote 1- -KB---- -ei-SIW

{ JoÀl OAWLEYAtb
LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding pur popes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

DON’T DELAY.
*renoe

Such as ours.
Do not let 

Accept truth, even
If^you^are in need of a new dress you certainly should not miss this op

portunity. Our winter stock is well assorted and at the prices we now offer 
them it is greatly to your advantage to buy.

When in Athens and you want a 
h iir cut or a shave, call at Mc
Laughlin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place Armstrong house 
sample room, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

Gre
jvapid statements of doubtful facts gain mastery of your mind, 

veu though it come to you as an advertisement. Do this and 1
v CA1

ALLAN TURNER & CO. r. D8SION
^ OOPYKr

Black Dress Goods ’Chemists and Druggists
king street, bkockville

rAT.
I I»w. g. McLaughlin •notice

tmtitit ^meneauBlack Silk Wraps,
Black Estamine Serges, Black Cheviots.

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, Satin Soliels
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— 

there’s the certain test.
Telephone 161.

Black Henriettas,WANTED
iwsjr.«s-Jsr i

Lotion. Wart-

Iteh of every 
animale, eared 
Wool ford’s Sanitary 
anted by J V. Lamb.

Yee. Painio Back. Constipa-ion. 
Sick Head.ehe, etc., arc cured by 
using Membraye Kidney and Lirior 
Cure sold by til dealer». Try it.

If yon want to purchase a piano, 
organ or rowing machine, give me a 
call and rove money. Some good 
second-hand organa and roalodeons 
for role cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens. 

English Spavin Uniment removes 
t° *11 hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 

from horses. Blood Spavin,

LEWIS & PATTERSON. t
GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
t are friends to tb>

Farmer and Bui
They have the best Assort,
Hardware, 
Varnishes, 
ware, Eisl

60,000 DEACON Calcimines, L. 
ng Tackle Ac 
to spit ‘

From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.

10 to 20 Per Cent offall Twemi Dress <*»*.•
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and naeful Dress Gootta, redureato aDO 
one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

ft BIB BEDUOTIOH OB-ftLl TRIMMED MILLINERY ftWD HftTB
Do not forget-l carry the finrot stock of Fancy Li“” 

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silke, FeiU 
Ribbons to be found in Brookville.

All Cloth» and Sealettoa—a choice lot—cat and fitted free or made to 
order on the premise».

fatal or e1er.

AND CALF SKINS . Daisy
almyr-

, Coughs, etc. flare $50 by 
-bottle. Warranted ÿ

embrav’s Kidney and Liver Cure 
been dispensed by a prominen 
nist and druggist for years and 
drede of bis eostoroers have freely 
[Bed to the beneficial effects «nil 
iderful core of Kidney snd Live, 
inlsints. Ask J. P. Lamb, Mh^M

i
HIGHEST CASH PRIÇE at] 

THE BBOCÇVILLB 
TANNERY.

A. Q. McORADY SONS.

!:■ t’s
b.MrWKlTS& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
F

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

jssassfisrst*Wratfs
aoood ^1-wool Overcoat for It Our Boys’ 
Buit«»r« very choep- Give or.«11.

It
BOMATis* Cubed in 
American Rheumatic 

mattain and Neuralgia 
in 1 to 3 days. IU ac

C, M. •9
BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.M. WHITE & COf Opposite theMarket 

BROCKVILLE
du

TIME IS MOMEYONTARIO

JOS. LANE, . P.faM
basin cssAn experl^-oSgtM«la St..opposite luley*.Boot R8hooStora.

B BOC K VILLE,

LARGEST STOCK ÔFlITCiftSj
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even if not m< 
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Weakness of the;

In the end, not set J
of any house In town.

ro«-v»m,b«t at Wo., for mime., .1». U

ü
ry. Diamonds,

Will »c Sol* Bight.

Workmen oar Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store.
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s :: x)i*Xft i3i&t, W ardro^g s^_Shingles, Lath, Wood Ceiling, Mouldings 

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,

Flooring, Posts, Sash,

All BnAs et Building-Lumber rod Planing Hill Wert.

. -fi' Jt> e &Û&, &c.• *
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ng will receive my 
onal attention

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Feb. 7, 189â.VOL. IX. NO. 6. A FEW
WOODBINE •the matter with this old rcoeter ? and 

what does he want ? He acts as if he’s 
mad. Perhaps we had better put the 
nails to him, too. Buckshot ?” When 
Buckshot explained to the Doctor that 
Lucifer was angry and abusing them
because they had shot his pet bear, the A .Hardwood Sideboard with
Doctor at once gave up the idea of Mirror................... .....................
putting the nails to nim, and was A good Lounge, Carpet, &c...
almost ready to excuse the old man's A Woven Wire Bed Spring... 2 60
wrath in view of the fact that he must A nice Hardwood Extension 
have taken great pains for two or three Table
years to rear that bear into as good A beautiful Hall Stand............  7 00
condition as he was before Buckshot A complete Bedroom Suite (ash) 14 00 
literally nailed him. However, some- A nice Parlor Table
thing had to be done about the matter, A good Hardwood Bedstead.. 2 60
and Immediately, both to appease the A half dozen Strong Chairs. :. 2 26
old man’s anger and to prevent the 
story of the hunt becoming too widely 
known, so the Doctor hastily instructed 
Buckshot to tçll the old man that 
while they were peacefully going along 
the path to hunt partridge this bear of 
Lucifer's suddenly rushed at them and 
attacked Seraphim, who would cer 
taintly have been killed had not the 
Doctor come to his rescue with the 
rifle. It is to be regretted that 
Seraphim—even he of the beautiful 
name—told this story, and, as he 
wiped the blood from his face, he lied 
with a facial fluency which would 
have caused Ananias of Biblical fame 
to turn green with envy if Buckshot 
had been living in that age. So well,
indeed, did he tell his story, and so Commercial Course Thorough 
strongly did bis personal 
corroborate the lie, that in a few min
utes the old man was almost convinced 
that the story was true. But one 
thing seemed incredible, and that was 
how such a small rifle could do such a 
large amount of damage. When he 
asked to be enlightened on this point,
Seraphim was staggered for a moment 
and had to appeal to the Doctor, who 
at once came to the rescue and promp
ted Buekshot to explain that the car
tridges were loaded with bullets con 
taining fulminating powder which 
exploded after striking the game and 
were a hundred times more destructive 
than ordinary bullets. As there was 
no other gun in sight, the old man 
was at last compelled to believe the 
whole story and was pe 
amine the rifle which 
“Une petite diable,” no doubt arriving 
at that conclusion from the amountfof 

nr . mischief it had done. As a great
Bis Bear on the favor to the old man, it was determined

m the Basuenay. by the hunters that they would relin
, ,, A . . quish all claim to the bear on the un-

Though the Doctor a opportunités ]e„tonding that he would not tell 
for practising on game ofthis kind m body about their hunting- expedi 
the vicinity of Athens and Charleston ^ and aftet be-*ent back. t#lrorJs 
Lake have necesarily been limited— hi, abanty to get a knife, tbe doctor , 
very-he shewed good judgment and and his c'mpanion determined upon' 
rare presence of mmd in quickly realm- • j** to camp. Shortly after
ing that the situation was fast assum- ®h bad picked up Qaeen Anne, and 
mg a shape that was likely to become, a8 tb wera wending their way slowly 
embarrassing, to say the least, and lie back to the Doctor remarked.
as quickly determined that some other ..Buckshot, it was mighty lucky that .... , c n rn>C
spot further back on the pathway he waa loaded light for partridge, and THOMAS MlLLb & LU O 
had followed would probably be health- =ot loadod for bear_..p0Qf ,o|oi ?" 
ier than the one he occupied. As he ried Buckshot, who.failed to see 
turned to" spring down the rocky, anything particularly Itcky in the ex- ——— ,
narrow footpath, however, he be- edition. “Why 1" said the Doctor, Money to Loan,
thought himself enough to yell out tmi *^11 von wlv> \ye are not ■ • .
the word of command that Seraphim (ar North of the St. Lawrence, and if in?er e s tan?f on L v ora w o te r m ar pay ment,
had been waiting for and when the tbat „un had been loaded for bear she’d
Doctor screamed Put the nails to t.-ve kickefPvou clean over the boünd- chattel mortgages, wills, loaves, &c., drawn av 
him, Buckshot! Put the nails to him." line Tnfc the United States." re‘,r08<mt the Lanca-
o^c”who3idid“nPurthf„eaK

him ” most effectually. The pulling of Though this hunt is said to have ~ * JoBS
the trigger of that old musket was pia^ ft week or two before the
instantly followed by a roar that j)oc^or»g departure from here for 
echoed and sounded along the moun- Athens, he never mentioned it, and I 
tanious pass as if some heavy artillery am ôf impression that even yet it
discharge had taken place. But the would diffioult to obtain the par-
effective service of old Queen Anne ticularg trom the Doctor himself ; for
was not confined to mere roar and like all hrave men lie is averse to
noise by any means, for she kicked and boa8ting 0f hig exploits, an l it would
kicked vigorously—so vigorously, in- nofc ^ 8urpri8ing to learn that he de-

àddison. deed, did she kick that it is a debatable nieg the whole affair, as he is modest
Saturday, Feb. 4.—Mr. Ro»t. of question whether the Doctor or Benv to a degree that would carry him even

Rock port, has organized a council of phim .reached the bottom of the cliff ^ that extent.
Chosen. Friends in our village with u hr8t- course the Doctor reached The Doctor sold his rifle before 
membership of over 20, and more up- there in better shape than his com- ieaving here. The present owner of it 
plications are coming in daily. We panion, who landed in a badly scratch- ^yg that the only game he is partie* 
wish it success. ed and bruised and bleeding condition, ular!y a9Ii0n8 to try it on is the chap

Mr. George Taplin and Mr. Byron while Queen Anne took a course of her that brtwÿüfH into this province,
Loverin of Ml. Royal, are erecting one own a httle to one side and landed in a 
of their celebrated wind mills on the cluster of huckleberry bushes about ten 
premises of Mr. Walter Lewis. Any feet away. Casting a hasty glance 
one wanting a first-class mill should towards the bowlder, and perceiving 
consult the firm of Loverin & Taplin that Ihe bear hffl not come around it 
before purchasing. in pursuit, the Doctor proceeded to

The entertainment given in Ash- help up his companion, who was 
wood Hall under the auspices of the truly in m a sorry plight. His usee 
ladies L. O. B. A. far exceeded any was scratched and bruuied and out in 
thing of the kind ever held in our half a dozen places and the bM was 
village, the proceeds amounting to streaming from each scratch and cut. 
f 100. The ladies ot this vicinity arc However, the stream was close at hand 
to be congratula'ed on their success and a few seconds served to show that 
and hoping their next social may Buckshots injuries were not necessarily 
prove still better. fatal or even very severe, though they

Mr. Hiram Stewart had tire mis- made necessary the washing of his laee, 
fortune to cut his foot quite severely something he was not accustomed to 
recently. We hope it will not prove with any degree o« frequency. Leav- 
gyriQQg mg Queen Anne lying to the place

On the evening of the 2nd inst., where she had fallen, the two hunters 
two tramps entered the residence of climbed up the cliff again to learn so®
Mr. Ruggles Hawks, of Glossville, effect of Seraphim’s shot, and on look- 
and demanded lodging for the night, ing around the bowlder their first 
On being refused they became en- glance showed that the nails had done 
raged and threatened to murder the the business ; for there, not ton feet 
family and burn their buildings. If awav from where the shot had been 
it had not been lor the timely assist- fired, lay the body of the bear. That 
ance of some neighbors the rosul» it was dead there could be no doubt,, 
might have been serious. They for that whole charge of horse-shoe 
should be lodged in gaol and be made nails had struck Bruin foir between 
to suffer the severest punishment of the eyes and torn and shattered ms 
tbe iaw. skull to atoms. They drew nearer the

The first snow blockade of this sea bear and were examining the effect of 
son occurred Saturday. Her Ma that shot of Seraphim s when they 

BROCKVILLE jesty's mail failing to connect with heard a voice and on looking saw com- 
1*1 JhgJriin B . ing along in the game direction from

On the evening of the 14th inst.. whence the bear had oome an 6ld 
ihe Rev. Mr. .Cameron, of Brockville, French Canadian habitant who was 
will lecture in Ashwood hall ia our hurrying to the spot wheie they stood.
Village, to which all are invited. As soon as Seraphim saw the new

comer he hastily whispered to the 
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalleys Doctor in badly broken English that 
Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed it was old Lucifer Leveque who has a 
condition for three years from Ner IifiWc shantv at the bead of the Pass, 
vousness. Weakness of the Stomach, and who had a tame bear. When 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my Lueifer arrived near where the banters 
health was gone. I bought one bottle stood beside their game it was soon 
of South Araerian Nervine, which evident that he was angry, ae he began 
done me more good than any $50 to talk excitedly anfl threateningly to 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my the Doctor and hie <>ompaition. After 
life. I would advise every weakly liatening^a two to the angry
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle wilhcoqviuoej^H 
you. Warranted by J. P. Lam

SNAPSCOUNTY NEWS. UP-*GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Late WUtsetowB
Tuesday, Feb. 7.—We understand 

that Mr. and Mrm^frC. Brown, of 
this place, are about to visit their 
son, the Rev. U. E. Brown, of 
Edward, N. Y.

Often after we think a thing is dead, 
all intente

N20 Days More INTEBE8TXN0 LETTEB8 FBCX 0ÏÏB 
STAFF OF 00BBE8F0VSEXT8.

▲ Budget of New* and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—▲ Little of Eve* j- 

thing well Mined up.
DELTA.

Monday, -Feb. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Barlow have the sympathy of^tbc 
Delta people in the loss of their 
child.

Death has again visited Della, Mis. 
Jasper Russell died of old age on 
Wednesday last. Her remains were 
taken to the Met ho list church on 
Friday, where W. F. Parley preached 
tbe funeral service, and were placed 
in the vault. Great sympathy is felt 
for (he husband and family.

The Methodists intend to hold 
Ibeir anniversary services at the 
church next Sunday and tea-meetings 
on Monday evening. If you want to 
have a good time, go to these ser
vices.

T

*We offer the following jackets and capes for 
speedy sale.

I
Dating from February 6th 
of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

Se 7 oo
6 00and although it is dead to 

and purposes, it gives an occasional 
kick,‘the last one being the very 
picture of weakness. So the article 
in a recent issue of your paper 
headed “Wiltsetown” is probably the 
last attempt to modernize an almost 
forgotten land. Why, Mr. Editor, 
you might just as well speak of ti e 
i ecent events in Italy ae Romish his- 
ory as to publish “Wiltsetown news.”

1Tweed Contsjincd plaid silks, horn buttons. ^Black Cloth Capo, amdhjue primming, with
** llia<fk Corkscrew Jacket with cuffs, good Fawn Beaver Cape with sleeves, brown 
quality, price $10.00 for $7,50. applique trimming, same as last, %15.50 for

Block Beaver Jacket, tailor made and $10.fi0. 
stitched, satin lined $I5..tO for $10.50. Black Cloth Capes, braided, feather trim-

Hcavy Black Beaver Jacket, cord edge, ming on collar, with sleeves, 825.00 for $|17.00. 
apped soams, satin faced, $12.50 for $8.50. Black Cloth Capes, braided, with sleeves.
One Black, One Navy Curl Cloth Coat, lapped $11.00 for $0.50. 

scams, long length, special bargain, $7.50 os Silk Mattalasie Cape, lined quilted satin, 
$5.00." silk braided, very handsome, $28.00 for $18.00.

Black Curl Cloth Jacket, edge bound with tiroy tweed ulster, long detachable cape and 
wide braid, cuffs, rolling collar, satin faced, hood, cape lined grey shot silk, $17.00at $12.00. 
$10.50 for $7.00. Ono Dark Crimson and Black Brocaded

Black Cloth Cape with sleeves, heavily Russian Circular, quilted silk lined through- 
braided, $12.00 for $8.50. out, velvet collar, $20.

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the best maker in Europe, 
and we recommend them as the best lot of garments offered for money.

i

6 00

MOVING 2 50
~t-

To our new store in
COME AND SEE THEM00 for 414.00.

Dunham Block WILTSETOWN.

Saturday, Feb. 4.—We are glad 
to hear that Miss Rebeoka Roweora ia 
able to take her place again as teacher 
in Brockville school, Monday 6th inst.

Parties have been quite numerous 
here lately and bad colds are the 
remits.

Mr. Harry Kelly has been on the 
sick list but is able t*be out again.

Miss Myra Brown has got home 
from learning the millinery trade with 
Mrs. F. F. Bristow.

Judging from the large amount of 
logs being hauled through here this 
winter the saw mills will have plenty 
uf work ibis season.

Mrs. Samuel Covey presented her 
liege lord with a fine baby girl. 
Samuel is an inch taller now. 
Mother and child are doing finely.

Miss Mabel Greer of Outlet is the 
guest of Ira and Atnasa Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiltse of Perth 
are the guests of Mr. Amasa W. Kelly.

Miss Lugarda Brown has gone to 
learn the dress making trade to Miss 
A. Richards.

Mrs. W. Towriss met with what 
might have proved a serious accident. 
While on her way to Athens the 
horse became frightened and quite un
manageable, throwing her out, 
running aboùt a half a mile, wh 
was caught by Miss Laura Rowsom. 
No serious accideot occurred.

GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.Telephone 149. opposite Court House Avenue. THE FURH1T0RE Mil
c

New Paint Shop !PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Ner Morrison’s Hotel. BROCKVILL 0WEXFORD. •

Wexford is a small rural village, 
about one and a half miles from Gain- 
town. This locality is noted for its 
beautiful churches and the Roman 
Catholic manse, at présent occupied 
by Father Kelly. The English church 
was erected last summer, sod the 
Roman Catholic church has under
gone a thorough repairing. The 
cemetery is some distance from the 
church, and is very well kept. It is 
located in a sequestered spot, which 
gives solemnity to the scene.

The Mclntosch Mills is on the same 
road, leading from Caintown. This 
place is just a little dull at present on 
account of the fail 
the departuie of one of its leading 
men to the West. The two leading 
stores in said place are run and man
aged bp Mr. Johnson and J. Leeder. 
These gentlemen generally carry a 
large stock, but it is now somewhat 
reduced to make room for the spring 
orders. A daily stage passes through 
these villages on ils way fioin Athens 
to Mallory town.

N
BROCKVILLEThe undersigned having leased the flat over 

N. C. Williams’ Livery Stable, and put inn 
stock of flrst-class paints and varnishes, is now 
preimrod to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under sonic of the best paint- 
ers in this section, he feels, confident .that he 
can give entire satisfaction to tho 
him with their orders.

Dr. C. M. 3. CORNELL, DyBusiness College IBROCKVILLE ' XBUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUR. "4SrrTHE GREAT SALE ■ .SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY IDr- Stanley Cornell

continues, with daily 

increasing interest 
and advantage to the 
hundreds of purchasers 
taking advantage of it.

se favoring HEATHENSMAIN STREET.
Spbciai.ty Diskases of Women. appearanceWM. BROWN. TERMS reasonable

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

Days:—tnc afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Athens. June 2’lst, 1892.

J. F. Harte, M D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Koval College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Oat. Oiflce: Main st., opposite Humble Ho 
Athens. ol Lyn Ag’I Works FURS! Iin stocka (rod of

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 yeara^oxperi-

a ore I ecu "it!'both mechanical and surgical dent

istry.
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

Just opened up, a large 
variety of Premiums 

to redeem outstanding 
Premium purchase tickets. 

All premium purchase tickets 
good up to the last day 

of this month of February.

Fàrmcl’sville Lodge 
No. 177 Try It mirauaded to ex- 

he said wasand you willA. O TT. AV. WESTPORT.

Buy It Monday, Feb. 6.—Snow fell heavily 
on Friday and mado the roads heavy.

Cord wood ia coming into the village 
in abundance.

M. P. Quigley iras moved to Fermoy 
where he will occupy the hotel owned 
by Ed, McCue

Mr. E. Vaudei hoof got his hand 
caught in straw cutter on Fiiday last 
and before the mnehine could be stop
ped it had torn off his little finger and 
badly lacerated his hand.

Mr. G. W. Castle has •/novel to 
Church Street where he has opened a 
watchmaker shop and will promptly 
attend to all jobs of repairing.

Miss Sarah Kennedy has been ill for 
a few days but is slowly recovering.

Mrs. David Black fell down cellar 
on Monday and was badly hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lockwood are 
the guests of II. W. Loqjtwood.

Mr. H. C. Chisholm was here on 
Tuesday hellimr pianos and organs for 
R. J. McDowall of Kingston.

The tea-meeting in connection with 
the Methodist church on Thursday 
evening was a decided success. The 
chair was ably filled by Mr. H. W. 
Lockwood, and addresses by Rev. Mr. 
Grenfell, of Athens ; Rev. YV. S. Jam
ieson, of New boro, and Rev J. Pietts, 
pastor, were listened to with interest. 
Miss E. Ewing also added much to 
the evening’s entertainment by recit
ing a few suitable pieces.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.

/Tha Gamble House,
ATHENS.

IS FINE N' W BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly ur i shed throughout in the 
latest si y les. Ex. .y attention given to the 
wants of'guests. Good yards and staldoR.

FRED. FIERCE. Prop’r.

*> Big ReductionsRemember—Every Article Discounted,TH

Q. P. McNISHw
IN PRICES

20 Per Gent Discount
for cash will be given on all- 
purs purchased, before ist of 
February, at

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN
étions to place a large sum 
it current rates of interest on 

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borroxvers.^Am.ly j.^()x & FIsHER.

Barristers. See., Brockville.

We have instru 
of private funds i

TELEPHONE 138

The Furriers, BrockvilleSEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

(r BARGAINS IN JANUARY. SU*
A full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.
Don’t be prejudiced. Everybody knows that the newspapers are full of 

dull advertisements of ridiculous “January Clearing Sales.” The days areLINSEED MEAL
CAWLEYnot long past when the phase, “Only an advertisement,” was sufficient to con

demn unread all advertising. But there are proper appeals to your intelli
gence and self interest—advertisements worth your time and care in reading. 
Such as ours.

Do not let vapid statements of doubtful facts gain .mastery of your mind.
Do this and

DON’T DELAY. -
GROUND OIL CAKE \Scientific American 

Agency tor ^When in Athens and you want a 
li iir cut or a shave, call at Mc
Laughlin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place Armstrong house 
sample room, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

For Feeding purposes, at tho

Lowest Market Price.
though it come to you as an advertisement.Accept truth, even 

it will pay you.
If you are in need of a new dress you certainly should not miss this op

portunity. Our winter stock js well assorted and at the prices we now offer 
them it is greatly to your advantage to buy.ALLAN TURNER & CO. ir CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

tbe pubHc by • notice given free of charge In Me-...

itittttific American

ïiliEfaiF

m
Chemists and Druggists

ICING STREET, BROCKVILLE Black OftSloods SL,
Black Silk Wraps,

■ Black Cheviots.
Self Checks, Satin Soliels

as to values—compare—

e too in

w. g. McLaughlin
Black Henriettas,
Black Estamine Serges, 

Bedford Cords,
If you have a lurking doubt 

there’s the certain test.
Telephone 161.

WANTED
iHgflf! Itch of every kind, on bumar of 

cured in 80 minutes jyw - animals,
Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

Yes. Pain in Back, Constipation. 
Sitk Headache, etc., are cured by 
using Mombrays Kidney and Liver 
Cure sold by all dealer». Try it.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
organ or sewing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some good 
second-hand organs and melodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 

Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of.«to--bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Merabrav’s Kidney and Liver Cure 
has been dispensed by a prominent 
chemist and druggist for years and 
hundreds of his customers have freely 1 
testified to the beneficial effects atidl 
wonderful Rpre of Kidney and Lm^H 
complaints. Ask J. P. Lamb, tkûjAH 
about it.
| Rheumatism Cured in

South American Rheumatic
Rheumatism and Neuralgia
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its actim^^J
the system is remarkable and
ious. It removes at once the
and tho disease immediately disappears? m
The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

An experienced business man says : 
—In all towns where a newspaper is 
published every business man should 
advertise m it ! even if not more than 
a card stating hie name and the busi
ness he is enga^d in. It pays 
advertiser and it lets people sh^S 

know that th* M

LEWIS & PATTERSON.a rjü
■: ' -n

GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
I♦
■1

i ARE FRIENDS TO THEE3mm
60,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

■k:
Farmer and Bui'. AÙ

They have tho best Assort 
Hardware, Tinwarg^ Paint 
Varnishes, Calcimines, GlaÉ 
ware, Fishing Tacklo, &cJ 
and prices to suit the tj^ 
Daisy Churns—best in

stock <lnWt 1<S

From 10 to 50 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. . I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.1 %
k alway

Curbs,HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

G10 to 20 Per Cent off all Tweed Dress Goods. I have placed on 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Dress Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

Sj

M.WHX7B& CO.
A BIG REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS
Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Good a, Hand

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville. *

Best
Merchant Tailors. H

iWe make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter. Mr. Otton. is giving 
of satisfaction. Just try what a ni
WWe have an over-stock of Ready-made Over
coats that we arc selling at about half-price— 
a good all-wool Overcoat for $6. Our Boys 
Suita are very cheap. Give us a call.

M. WHITE At CO.
Opposite theMarket 

BROCKVILLE

All Cloths and Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises.% the best 

ce suit he

C. IKE. BABCOCK,
TELEPHONE 197.

ONTARIO TIME IS MOMEYJOS. LANE,
Main St., opposite Maley’s Boot & Shoe Store.

brockville,
Carries the mÉwmmrÊÊmmê

in the end, not get pleased until you reach, our store.5» .LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

>3^ DoSt beeitat* 
t yioua failures in this or |

of any house in town.

must go. and we have lota of others we are clearing out at just as low prices.

spring boot at 78c., for misses, sizes 11 to 2,-solid stock, buttoned and

true to name, andsrg
mcnland rolide in i. » oommuidty of 

ing bneineai men. As tin 
lb. hn-re.^ tN 

— down yflgMigu ( 
qd»>iiW=6l< ,

- Will Uc Sold Right.

a .pairing by Skilled Workmen ear 
Specialty

- Give ui a call xvhen wanting anything in our 
lino.

worked holes.

Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store. (town an

W. L. MALEYBrockville, Feb. 7.1881
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i
■sire. Rob the

V

You need ntgoto Florida, but tike

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

A

►rood of their humiUty 
all the time and never

t

I People who never toy much and yet speak

People who say a great deal and do very 
little.

People who say little and do a great deal 
People who look like giants and behave 

like grasshoppert.
People who look like grasshoppers and 

m%y behave like giants.
who woaldn’tkill a chicken with 

a natocer, but who try their best to kill 
their neighbors with their tongues.—Indian- 
apoiis Journal.

!ib told up now 

m enough InH

i in Of Pure l orweglan Cod Liver 
OU and Hypophosphltes.

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable 
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat
able as Milk. Be sure to get the gamine 
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared only by Soott * Downo, BeUevilU.

;
'of ion—Then la no pootoorlpt. 

Oder why Bthel ontll me
ttaho» thrtyo^taTeo’t i

X1">•71

F
- . “ 1 *toU ” IXth. tUae *«U*> Sobtod be ta. £!£g nbooo

reran* °®h“4V1*'lt";1 1 , M» I «nTdh I **“» exptonatioaioan teko pbrodeew, And, no thongh to tort what oho can | reporter called at the nboyo nddtere end I With the Brown-aeqoard elixir tho they trial 
«•hob dlywdfc *»u ,}*■* A.” n. and tta store. glnd ol tho oxen* of dirking tadm (roro hfm, ho bond. forward end J^d Mr. Donn.'ly out in. tarn, wh.ru h« avmDtom „TlTlng qnl-
iwe t® e*“ts w^worthhwwhli». By I 8nythlBg .nilre-mt, lrera. than prorently ^ lipl with hla. 6h.lr.mblu. WM griadtog .pnlre end making oidrt with H® “,ïïtC: w P
the ”7. w^tdVWP îr^T^^wS I to wôëSr in the gurdow togothw, »nd got. ,„d drlwl g** . mu., but it to from «no- . h.’d pM,® h. .turned well end ohcor- Yet hi. dootoi .un could oarehlm (ta perdit
be uni Thursday. , ! to bava at liour itith Ms beloved i .um aid mvJtoty, sot from disgust, and he j £ t .„U L-vpi. !... eutly luelntain.bp ^ tt. ami kd. fa. 1------ - 1 Brandon to d.nmmd by ourio.tty Al- ^ jmULto. „ M^.l/otrert I. on. of th.ptoMm.tmt »h.m^' oould tojret . Uttto ill, into hi.
■°PP°rr ■■ ____ ■■Ithoughtato, Maiub,ttabre»-laq®toiare| «• My dnrling !” ho nmnnnn.wnd Itanj „,burtan atreeto in Auburn, nudNo. 71 to ---------

P®.*7 SSÏÏSft dial*1 ™®> n*4 the “®** ^eUS*t*'£,,,en*iUZÎ I he releaaaa her end tonne toe » moment I sbont tg, toot home on it before reaching I rurto of a
got her dtai-a and tar Jntor-jdtoe I |d|— ^^«0, impertinent, he ^ ,„bg to mill hi. beating th„ op8n oountry, and nmr.y two mil* %»?”®. **, »PP»"ntly on th. rurg. ol
ptaMf’' I knows not on thto oeomion tow to control Sta iVloutiu, nwny from him to {rom bmloem omtre of the city. m*1U”*mood' . .
tint he worn* te-r. bis reeluseo, roe one, ^ to hear what rnaewer Vneewn FT, . orimion blmheo. I “ Whv yes.” mid Mr. Donnelly, “come I Lore may be blind, but he know, whendee. no» taUo« «fj1?;,, JjüJI hmStaltto ogofro-wtathor tin h»« ,w-1 Bat Braddon'o troobtoeome 0eB»cl5” 1 into tto hoLe ; I wiU toll yon ./abont my th. parlor Ump to too iigh.
Vinomawlll 0ri“d h I fumd him at aft, refused him oonditionaUy, I wU, nol lUoW him to take with a Ibanklul I wd how Pink PUIl cured me, and I Hobbe (on the o.bla oar)-Yon are a olvil
As opportunity ly^sn ber. I 0r allowed him room to hope t He is ao 1 heArt uli oulstretohed hands what the gods I be glad to do it and to have it printed I engineer, I believe, sir ? Poles—Yes.

CHAPTER VIIL | preoccupied, that, as he walks beside ber, I bB<e sent. ■ . I for the benflt of others, for I am sure I owe 1 Hobbs—Then why don’t you get up and
. ... that Vanessa I eilent» n.nsblle ePe6k °® »®7 5)2*5! I “ I won’t ask you to marry ®« yet, he 1 my restoration to health and happiness I give that old lady a seat.

”TrSHErIE =a,7,igr4l 1r - “11 K-îreiS. » sits; s.« v-ytrss.'SSi» '
j,2JS$.£Ï\3,£KUsiSïüStJSBSas sSsSjaSSSSit,

lowntar okmké. ata y» | o^fumd. ____ I my own mindt” aha mya, Jn n fowyoioo, I m/i h... Uyad in New York oity. I w« r tfc"thlt 1 A. torgo no norm on.
--^jor John Biandcmittalrulthau ot| ..gg'mtdo yoo meenf aba etomimro, ^g^g for a moment into his face, and then foreman ther. of the T. A. Mulgrow Dnt"'
longing, tall of romorm. Bho wenmu to I ^0ugh of oourao eh. know! quite well. I nwny beyond him. I 8.w Mille, foot of Eighth street, on the It to laid that the hmbind of
ioTejtim oonld hare toyed him--n*y, abo I you to be Lady Orlord ! " haaaka, I ■i^amute, my .weot,” be auwers, eatoh-1 piUl Rl^, It wu ao the 2»ih day of I ball, mother of the popul.r aotrtm, Corinne,
<Ud ^ d!fli£i,ti?Le0TOMtata«to I ï0^ bm* bow bareh and ingutoltor- to ^r hand, “if it wold be heaven to mo I AprUi iggg, that the boy fell into the tirer died recently tearing to her an‘
T'Vh”-.v îfî?1?™ nÜTT Rh. I id hto tone it. to”bare you, It would be worm than bed I rMOa«i him from drowning, Lut to ln.ur.noe oniloy. Corinne o life to imored
btafr^îb* “^-toSdXr oooL 1 “Why .hooldyon think ao 1 * oho my*, alter yonw.ro min. to tbiok yon «grottjd lwi„g hto UK I contracted a dir.Se which lot 180,000.
blmtad wtan ao I tar féminin, man aomrting «"U ”®" I It or ti>at coma other man might hare made I oe.rl‘ oo., me my own. Why, eir, I am I Haul,, and Milan era mooooBad. What
a«~«5 bjtaTbw oh^ bl. yaufl^ ™»P I gtontly to make tar rather ptoaaad at thto happier.” I euro I should have died long ago U Pick I happineu to in store lor the ex-King ood
pointed look. °t “Ourae he wo™* “*r I exhibition ol anxiety and janlouy on hto I ' .. Bo,t I em onre," oho oaye, with a pretty I pilll hld Dot ,.ved my Hie, end! wnuldn 11 Naulie when they talk over the past
oom. mattar «^h-__“h UL?.” ’ I part. .... .air of conviction, “ that no other man would h„,„ ^ for m, .eltorlug, were .oMtr.eg.ment and .newer the queetiou
whf« » «*►»”»* I Brandon to too eapr to know the truth mlk, me h,pptor." And oho tnm. n look t thlt death would have been n blewd | “ Wny did you do eot"

A SZFJSX: mattere, I “• "“to ‘b”1” b*“B8 *boo‘ *• „ I upon him that bereave, him of jodgment, I ^Uof | but now, thank Qed, I am a well I phy,iotona have at last decided that the
US’ lïkJ^rrnurementi tor hto forth-1 " Y®" father told me that BirBertram lnd ooMoienoe, and everythleg cioepe love. I num .gain and free from pam and able to be u? ol ,he human foot mu«t go ; that
“d. *® I had proposed to him for you.” to rephem A(ter that ho throw, prudence to th. itoîl ,intend, gradoally to crowd it out
ootol^t Lady Orford. I “ And what did papa oayl Vane* wind—If a voice within him trimHto epeak, I .. You see when I caved the boy I was in I , ellltence and*, depend more then ever
vi'5t ‘ d®»«b*?,J“0gd..“ d« W ta« I "b*.. „ __ h. étranglés it wtoh a mwaionato tory. He th„ wlter loD„ th.t i m, t.keu with a ?„î„^otien °n the bfftoe.

Having dewed npontee oay Monuur . „ He ,^d it was a horrid, monstrous | abandons the Idee ol Uking hto bndo- I d„thly ohill andaoon booamo' ao stiffened I t"®®'"®"" '™when he wouMmatalmown htorewlv.^ he j , „ „to, Bmndon. “And oo 1 UtoS to London-ho rofro. to roterttto the I °p that I ooold noitlmr work *"1 hhd h^tnltting

tBttSwSgçggjSn&vZj? * SEsS3srr3f^|S££^&L^^S5p3-'SrSi&aS!?
drawing-room to rooalyohlinjtlturly on I „ He onght to have done oo,' answois I v*te£?aTOreâ mao—he man» the Uttie vil-1 hld bettor go inu> theooootry. On the let llnehiirebt Tommy—Her brow», 
anopooung the hMor abotatobe^h^ 11 BrMdm>i w^mly, “ Blt >»„w®® *®® I toga congregation to dtooovw whether I o|u,t j„mg(18e2) wife and I came up “ Women «idem indotoe In

he.eeyn “I win go »»d^. *«, >» | S. Thl. to th. potok” | g£to!mS£«m te haaunlng'to. waging | ggjm3|?Ua.tItad I “ H -1 Did yen eve, hur on. of them..,
whUot y<m ®^‘®™1^^2tlJ0I •' What do yon think I .honld oay f I wants to toko his wife abroad before I h{”£ o| my .nd „f her airier to die I from the top ol the otoirs, Thto is » nice 

When Bir Bortrsm jOtos her. sho wmw> | nttot, Vimeoos, affsotlng indignaUon. the flne weather goee-he most be wttisd I .. Wh. n tho disease first oame upon me I time to oome home 1
him in horwontod pmty. uegmurn^ I .. I think yon would aa, N®> it in town agal, b, the middle of October. I the numbness begin in my heels and pretty Patent Medicine Doctor—Take aome uf
and to tihe daMhter I answers, vehemently. I think you would Vance» turns awey from the altar on her I y,. whol8 of both mo feet became I my preparation end pou will be cured.
*ui‘ wttl he wetoome to ttadnughtorv I ,M, hwuiug »nd degraded by aneha pro ^jaing-day booming with amllee ; no for I There wss n cold feeling «mes pitient—And then will I look like there
although too Jathor IposaL” ____ I Brandoo, hto happineu almost oppresoso I #nüm gj my back and downwards end a I moo whose piotorao appear in the papers Ï
*1^Ÿ*L*îlir£fcïï£, hïî/^ta bogüu, I “ Degtndodl” oohooo Vaneeaa, proudly. 1 bbn. , ,, I boom of ooreDmo and a tigk>-pressure on tho | ihmtcr—Ër-yeo i I preoome oo. P.uent

1 ***^*^-—-Sn bis tone “6Se I No* P®rdo®_jn*T.1. ®"*“* I Thsirs wss e honeymoon Ol too roal old-1 cbM. The numbness gradually extended I —Then I don’t want to be cored.
“ I have used each a word. It to natural tbat I lMhlonti «.rt, all smiles, and love, and lair Lp both legs and lnto tbe loweit part of m, I Jossob Win l«>r died at Providence, R. L,

wyjt*®**®* *_________ ,__ ,_ Tb— I every men, young or old, ahonld i®*®?®®» I weather | there were no ctositfusKnu, no I body. I felt that desth wss creeping up to v.,.,flrd^v He leaves eix divoroed wives and
toKKKSffl'i “B^ tacontlnn«b in . m.tonchely r®^' » bittor nwnkoMnre, «d p«l”n‘« myVitols, «d I most «y I longed kt tho :U3bwi“îr^ "eômh.w.et.d.divoro..
r^^^idî^nres^i” I men's reuse of hto own unfltswj. ommot, -oUfMito The bridegroom did not find I hoM wh„ it should relieve me of toy psin go wre no torentor ol oon.ld.rebl. promi
1 r! bSms tonoTtnStasd to bout «bout I unfortunately, prevent his tolling In {J, bride an exacting woman of I Md misery. I woo still totting the modi-1 It appoore ooold not iorent n

momma sc ores I ^ . whom he began to realise toe poo-1 otn,lt was Iodide of Pomulum," aald I „u„ „ b,.|,,i,i,mou, with oee wife ■■
1” ha reel end *->__ tar I “ lam very lorry, ■®7* y>n,i,flfD,® stbility of growing weary i the mi4® | hto wife) and waa being rubbed nod having I * _ V» • T insisted I wss going

“ Are yon I' he says, and tones Her l tone. <■ Bet I think he ought to did n„t d|10„er that toe bridegroom wee I ciuter» pat all over my body, but with oo I Mr. Hulfy—Yrei l ioatitea 1 wee going
hand. , „ , T „ I Kre known it was ridionlono. I was his “ rey. lad wonld-ba tyrant who I Î!* 1 3 3‘ v to smoke aU over the heure, and my wife“ You tavoguesred aUaloog.Iam sure, I r8nddaagh bers pis y fellow.’ I had only assumed a ohtvalrous and wor-1 „ Ih, latter part oi last Jane I read ol “id I eonldn'temoke anywhereaxoep
hegemon, "to; tooling, tiiatyoo ^hav. | » BnJ>dSiMk.‘Zre.tiy at tar. J ^nUredZ*nur until h. obtained what I , ^.Lu.rto mire cured by ths«s ol I th.Ubrary.-Mire F®rd-And how did you
Inspired 1® bGi I wily wuodir now 1 onn I u ity. .ii » nursoee Brsndon, “ though I i. (», Thav adored each other j I ». wiiiiami’ Pink Pilla inr Hale Pwmle. I Û* It t Mr. Huffy—Oh—er—we oounpromrmmlmd Mind to all y« beaotto. ^ SS has.g»t ^«résur^daT^ttolovcUrei ^«vreh^dolto* I've givre Sp smoking altogether.
“J ^fK.*^*itind." aha uttore, fa . I ^ to oltor yon, and l am qolto rare tore. ÎÏ2» i ererythlng wao new and enchant-1 b,^ blt I thought i( toe, ooold onto A boy ol 7 pretostod earnretiv altar hto 

“Yon to nrj tat* •« ntmre, ma I „. woman who would onto too to, u Vanes». ■ I another tore el the rema disease with which vacation against being sent hook to school,
«"«"bred «£. drewing tar hand ana I ^|d>1 ptoesorM more than yon. Do you I Ç-he middle of October saw Mr.and Mrs. I J .fflmiad, perhaps, they would also I “ What !” arid hie father, dou t yoo want 

Irld.” tare» <• to ““ to preuvita tare 6rerer to thto Bmndon tostolUd to thnlr oomlorUble, old- Lrema Sel reared get tSresboxre of to go to soheol !' “Yea. hot not to that 
hmtiWa «eatûre Syon ; I "b®»1® Aroadian eÿL, red do yon think it f^hioned, roomv honte In Bry.neton I th, Pmk Pull ,„d began t.kihg them at sohooL” “And why not to that one I 

î to.'îî^reïl totoriSTyre toto I wtifalwayi mttofy yoo 1 Bquan. It had bore left to Brendonbyal0 loUowing aU th. directions o!o.-ly, " Beoanre they want to toaob mea tot ol
I wito to bo th. mere. ul-bitogmft yon to I ,,IldoMnot ..uy, ms " omm Van- Yinstor sont oome seven yean before, and I In , j8W weeks time I srasao improved that | things that I don’t know anything ubout.
£ “®totroanoing yon m ms ™ ^ I ^ with n deep end grenlno righ. ho had Bred there ever etoor, and saw no I |rom by,, helptom, I wu able to help my- Late one evening n doctor received e note
'■ur*? n8tMng—as my wile as Lady I “ You aeeened'qnlto happy thsSrat time I for changing hto habitation now. I „n and to get up red go to work end to from a couple oi fellow-praotitioners.eayicg :
frÆ'iTEÜiS.Jrm. -.Il I rew yoo,” rey. Bread* Had be married a fi.hlon.ble woman, .he w,lk g, irum No.74 W.lout street, .. P„y, ,Jp oorore to the oleb. We. are
^e'tire iSlîcre rêvtaTîtw u» yre ,*"• mormor. Yasuma, mul sigh. I ptob.bly hare “ tip-Ultod " tarnw wh„. I tfien fired, to O.born^.New Twine on8 .h^t for . gam, ol pokor.” "Bmdy,wiU not, I hope, find me too «acting In | *i?^b<m whnt ohangadyou 1” bijou'rmictonoa to a^ore deriSbfequartor ; ^“tosn^mïl^ “bre^I^Z. thrn^ 2titoi are^Mm^Itlppm» to be a vers

“^ZaTtaJTlto  ̂ taré ZrbeT^à ” hqM™g to - b0“U ““ WhÜe 1 ” “““tPmk ^n^d^ “* “

w5SsiiSÆ.“jiïtUoS® r—““->ïsr^,sa5i.:’Jb“,^t,,4 —■«y^ * 1 “Yoo hare not forgo tton, I hree, theatres atili prearetod enormous nttrretiono I ybing them and to 1st Mm treat ma mrcriy applies, to send their pho-
~ï.*ïîl?5VrJ2L i. a hard voice. I ebmtreeBrandon, that yon promlred to to gar. When ah. had tare s week to her | Wh„® h, returned to the West he left. "i“^mm»nt iapersand megarine. 
..LZe.K’dnnottotoU-me totota totol”om®a°dpeymeayUit,andme foryeer- newboo.e,.tawaa.nrpriredand homledl ri tionwlth Dr. Hyde, of Auboro, ^nrntedM tvtai of bLnty. Nouâmes 

ttatyondunot totond m. to toko tbto C^dcn to Uta.6 „ I to find the time beginning to tang hrevy on «^o al£> treated me. But their treatment “8 y ^ “b. toto patridare are gener-
qnltoaarlonal,. ^ ^ do ” ita Mowers, I I thought yoo tad forgotten, end ber bands—to foel n oenoe ol weariness end J d,d me no good, end niter n while the old -n-8—yi’known iwpeolsUy to the people
almmtSriUdto I there to n shade of reproach m Vanmm's lutlerenre.^ a dreremionof spirit, reoh ltoubl8 „tur£d, red I was gstttog bad S.y™i ttata’uTtarere. them iTthi.
aimoataxmomiy- ^— -^ n_______,a. I roloe. „ ; „ as she tad never known before. It wre ^ Then I tagre .gain to take Pmk “.*/ mo“ _ _____

8 Am X to pndyUnd* that I “At all event»,” eeye Brsndon, you eMijy be accounted for, though she wse I . have token in sll nearly 520 boxes, at I r°ZI . . „ m « g^SE.
S2*** îî2Si»^ta I ,h*U “j- W®** n“* r”®5th" “4 1 not reparienood reoogh to tree, the oaum ^u,, ««t of less than *10 (mTother Th® 7M®a,t}“tn0t8 Hre^rd ^n ta

yon thought It * jret to reoonregtoo I wm do my v^ bmt to make London agree- her malaiy, or rather moioiis. It treatmTnt rest me a pU. of money), and not made an Lia D. by Hrererd when he 
f* * JJjfJ? TUFiÏÏl ptîutiby I Ohio to yon. «notion—the penalty demanded for having I ,_in , ,m well and abto to work. Oorernor ol the Old Bay Btoto, to an

If N*V 1* me J0®» 1°*** May, tnae Pjr I all her face light» up with pleeeore. I been too haonv. I. «« r„ wBV York Dr McDonald said mv I °M a tory, but worth toiling again, ataatoareoh conduct J®" 41?JJ“®J®!'d I ” Change I" mnaee Brandon to hlmiell, aa Sb8 pUyJSTtho piano e little, read a tittle, I d)iJj^ wu LcSomctoi Ataxia. He treated back, says an exchange, almoat to the time
oax, bet that yon And 7«i_,tare jlreod | ut8r b, „!.« toward the village inn. looked outof the window a great deal, red I m8 b „tiklng me on the knee, without that ProfWebater, of that lnatitntion, was
youresUtoawry nnplresrelsltn^re. I„0b , That to human natare, I sap- I y8Wned e great deal. Tnere were no I „ivinJm8 p,^ by having me try to wait executed tor murder.

. poreTSirer to be reti.fled with to. tame Lereti. oaSTU oconpy tar. Mr. Bren- «™n8 “ ’„JLi ™y trySJ to .tend ororeexaminlng a retnaw, • J®™J
1 thing long.” ^ ■ .. don tad re admirable hooltotaeper, who fl„t on fio. loot end then on too other, but ®“*. *nd.,‘>°4

; “Jon ®»”*4 tarddy, too railing I Hl u to partake ol high ton nt the vitor- lU11 geld tho reins uf gavsrnment to the , ld-t do It, end so niter n while he 1 ”» prolcesre in Harvard Lollop,
her head with spread air, asxpretmature I Md J^ottow, at hto friend’, earnest s, b,neat of every onm Vrerere tad AUlmandsvs. “ what K “ A Harvard rrolareur. " O
fore “ '®*“ ^^^itaktan I «S®®1», k® hre promiaad to coma over end 2otoing to do bat to amain herself, red a I c„tlbl% .ad that I had better go into the ,«•- w® hung one of them the other dsy.
tare thought that m7 bringne olde tore I epwd 8 gonple of days with them. It to very severe task she found ft. She had not I ounnl8y among my frireds who would make “ In-Sweden and Norway, says an ex-
yonr own granddaoghterewtetid I very dangerous to his own peare ol mind, ,t preamt a friend ol eittae sex. Edith and I ^8 (,J remaining days of mv life at oom- change, “it is a crime to make rey profit
Noted nm from “7*n°hldere<m y or part. I ^ koow, . donbtiesa he wiifsnBer severely u,^ happened to he in London, tat they I f8rtlble re pcssiEle red give me kind nt- on tho sale of liquor ; it meet be dispensed

to%îTre5 br “ ►*«*• ** ““JP””1 m®m”1 th.® were not nUowal to n. or .peek to tar. nudenre Well I esme, or retore Woo ot coot.” Thi. to net sfiotiy oojrret, rey.
tint n girt Of eightore coua tore n mu or I gr—jg.t happineu he knows, or cure 1er, Is Ba.th tad written to tar. I brought from New York into tin country, too Philadelphia Heard. The sale of intox-

age; red u 7” H”®*®1 I to task Vans*’, ride, and he fling» prit- 1 ,, «y Dxkliho Nesea —I am ao grieved I but instead ol dying, I am a wellmre, I looting liquors in Scandinavie b controlled
LZÎ1 rêre tad reltire I d“°* t®*® r®*4* *® reokkMl7 « ‘•““g® thebtoongh” e ere predng toroop Lon-1 nearly re well as over before in my life by mnnimpol oommulttre-oitiM, town.,
aiiamTtam etiCThto taik, erect, taworetwrety 7”^7»™e« L . Zjl d^, notL yon OrendpaV hre Pmk 1>,lie did it. Iflwre .1,1, I would, at oi. Alt to. prefit. derired heloog to the

»’ » .relire a» Aooah hie I . ®r»adon, on ht» raton, finds the vicar f rbi^dui ne hold any intercourse with | my own expense, publish the virtue» of Dr. I oonmronity, and are appllèd to
”"V;**.1Myg!*JSy 1 ntam. . ............,,___ 1 von nnder tho moet awful penalties. Of William.' Pink ftli. to th. whole world of «bools, heapltol. red otb.t publm
SStaS. ItoiÏÏd fiîifcre » I a. *“1! not been jbloto .Itoitmnoh bom 7^ W8 wbat tarp-ned, though and esp-otolly in New York City, where I Liostitotiena Only hotel, ore P®”*11®41®

IbidVre retatay” I "7 dMfiht”,’’ta reys attacking ttasub- taVure he did not tell ua 11 am meoh better known than I am tare.” [ retail liqaore, ”<>
1 Sî ïLr bevondall I Ie06 st OOM\_ ^ should have flown to see you at once, I ** Another thiog,” e%id Mr. Donnelly, smut be purchased from the oommunity.

8«^?Î2w.toro2^h the J?*Vtry but msmms would not alW iW »■ ahe 881 am sure that voe Pmk P»U» fvr pJe I» Ohmtia^ alone the profits fromtbesalo
. „ ®wLir hoŒMfc* I She seems to think hcsitaUngly that ^ mighb ruin our prospects if he found I People (and they are well named) are the I of liquor lapant to many thousands of g 
rbw whî h2T£imiUated h6r, it out. >bat a shame It is one can’t best remedy for impure blood and the best dollar. annSRly.

*tfl- «ann, . be Mured to I eqalre » bat f?reIyI be happy one’s own way In this world III blood maker in the world.. Why when 11 a neat illustration of the value of saga-
gire^svery I • T,^reP1"1--”U^y doe^l think it’s mnoh of a piece, alter ell, I was tick and before I took them, U out my- cions advretiring woe given at the Portland
P to do I t®.JP*®P1U ï^ti innooentiy red on I Tb(y have been worrying me to marry hlm I aeli the very little blood that came from I Yonog Men’s C.-iriatian Aleeolation meeting

—«ne. I Willingly oflendedhtaf I _uj, man I told yon aboei^tat I won k I the wound seas thin and pale and watery. I 8n flnnday, when. General Secretary Mo-
“ A manloalwaya rem wito rey one J woa|d retb8r di8 , I am not like Mab. I A lew days ago I aOoideo,tally out my hand Donnld atotod that he bad some curiosity. 

who riurwa Moitoat ha hre made, iori <« I gj, Thomre Belton paid her a great deal ot I riightiy and I bled like a pig and the blood I to know what method of advertising reached
himself, I in I iked Brandon. I“° I attention et a hottee where we were i taring I wu a bright red. Jnet look at toe blood in toe moet people He tad ommlated
tinware® »J*»^®?“7 .l^4*-i;®^k),"?“ .thBtweek,redeheeweareehewUltaveliim I toe veine of mv hands.” So Indeed they thonaonde of Uttie dodgers, giving notioeof

ml « ta proposée. He to 60, red very plain, won, red hto cheek, abo wore too toddy tho meeting, and rek«f there who bad seenand om ofhto front tooth to blsok I 6ta floah ol health wito which rely gond blood them, red lad been moved to
i I .hewinn I oallehlm tar bleak peatL YonTl toioh me I and plrety of it can paint toe hamsn tone, thatmren., tovlie. The ball wao peeked
*1 i mrenJttarthto tiï veI7 ®dMl •” "look about onr- I Our reporter then celled open Chas. H. aa full re it oonld hold, red of the retire
A ^plainly by volneand^ manner that thto, too, | l lappoM you ere awfully happf, | Soger Co., drnggiste.at their request. They | number about fifteen more. Then Mr, Mo-

^ atoadilv , «««d re I having lurried n man you are reawfnllT I were much interested in thecare red opre I Donald asked all who tad read the notices
X«®> ^"™®^^“"7l **”f®> L fendS. How I envy yen I I thought Mr. I by the nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille, and g, tho newspaper», and tad bore infloenoed

7’"?“ d mreont af mstl ten r Brlndoo „ T8ry oio8 the only time I met I told of several other instances, which had I by them, to tire, red toe crowd rose in a 
.*^1—I hlm I I can't toll yon how grieved t am not I oome to their knowledge, where the ore of j body. — Ltwieum Tout 
q effect, but looking bis fafj | „ h, thi, to ere you. If 1 am ever inde- I Dr. Williams' Pink Pilto had proved efflea- j gh«_Kdwin von moet talk tore, el*
pre, 7” «• ™'i17lr4g£^ predret, you may'ta rero I rimU fl, to ^o d^® in making more .«JmU reroa «..bid oJ? nmr-

, - u. ?I at oooo. • „ I Three pills oretuin, in n condensed form, £** He-Hee* 1 said anything impru-
; far. U h. 1. ohl reoegh to ta | « Yoor toeing, Edwh.” I idl the riemreto necremry to gton now ^ y™. $™T„lliro „f wit 4rwo

u^lrtotiwremo^w Neror, nt home in her quirt VUtog^tad I life andrichnree to tod blood, and brlifiretfred yet I have told him yon were 
i red I are nearly toe rente age, I Vlo81- lo(l(8d fa, tg. oomprelonriiip of restore eta stored nerves; they n» n „ÈretahmÆnan travelling inoognlto.

nnmnesnd the* (iris re eta did now—to too heart of I nnfadingipeoiflo for anoh diet area re loco- FgU“ , —, 8
» aav.9tta toe reentry the tad not reclined whet dull-1 motor ataxia, partial peralyato, Bk Vita.’ p^drerêTenelonTprloo.
dïîtoîk ôi îoU tb-‘ MUt»4® n»®”1- 8ta yeartad tee l-dreoe ; reiatioe neuralgia rhenmatism, v‘d"^”to pSud extVmelr predse,

k^w^l^tatK Suren—in default of aeelng hw, ata wotid nervoue headache, the after ̂ leeto Bet dosrowfthont warning quite tard on ike
„ ta»ln_I knew not «k®» “> ukoil to write tar roam» of tottmk ; to grippe, palpitation of too taut, polo red. „h, how 8b8 blMhu

taeanre —nr brain tore» bat Berea, as aha aald herself, was “ire I sallow complexion, red too tiredlreling iïeèÈr eKTiShS™”
Î2?Tbire?to2rîta re eoholord," red a latter to tar meant Inker resulting from nervous prostration ; all L, totar feet,

^EdSSreFr Ontim&r-wblto I prect,^ roritoto. with

^.°^7m‘p^tLl . Mistroea—I l»and on. of your hair. In «SÎ»SU
„■ Cook-Well, it wu rrel tail, g,^ tatito P,. th. ^to ^ 1 »nio«io.i.-.uch . ,

Tta^to room to have a very M_gb spin-1 ^.1^, ^ ^

! He I judge

of‘»P~„ d fever, red epredy 
same savage did Inreu- 
BBstrio Juice into hto

. gre lo£io r«”Terea **■ ot 00M”' to

, I Of eomeeerpentine solnUon with toe venom In 
1

K^ud&îîîlshed, sud ho could 

DOte ^pcpHl» was injected in the

Till
P! j Then the

toi Lot J
cent.

The British olontoer retoms for »e peat 
year .how a total of nearly 216,000efficient, 
eat of about 228,000 Mrolled, re compared 
with 214,000 and 222,(00 enrolled^to 1891. 
The largest retnm to from too North British 
District, which has over 80.000 volunteer», 
drawn from all parte of Scotland. Lan- 
os,hire stands first with 26,000 volunteer! ; 
Middlesex retond, with 20,C00 ; Yorkshire 
third, wito 16,000, red Lanark fourth, with 
12,000.

Don’t throw away any cruets of bread. 
Thoroughly dry In a cord seen, roll, red 
•sms dsy whrn you don’t know what to 
have for dessert, tabs a teacupful of jour 
dried crumbs, soak with boiling watkr, add 

» of milk, two eggs, generous talf-oep- 
utef eager, ptooh of salt, teaspoonfsl of 

flavoring red bake. If yoo want it extra 
read, after It to baked, spread toms reap- 
ttU’y um on top and cover with a meringue, 
white of one egg end n teblf spoonful of 
sugar breton to n froth. Brown to qntok

An exhibition of mementoes of the Eng
lish stags from the time of Bhakeepeare to 
the present day ie attracting mnoh atten
tion tnLondon. Thereto a Bible said to 
have belonged to David Garrick with an 
eotoereph nets on the flyleaf. IJore are 
relics of Mrs. Bidden e, Mac ready, John 
Kemble, Peg Woffington, Mario and other», 
a chair said to have boon Shakespeare’», 
and n portrait ol the greet p'aywrlght 
from the Bari of Warwick's private gellery. 
The latter to represented to be the work of 
» contemporary printer, but m no proof of 
the statement ie offered It le not given much 
weight bv antiquarian» and critic» who have 
examined lb.

Borne 2.000 people are wintering In canal 
boats in New York.

An weeping prisoner seldom beg» pardon 
for the liberty he take».

One day of sickness will do more to con
vince a young man theb hie mother is his 
best friend than seventeen volumes of

edM:i£
««A

They «el IS At Inst.
For many years scientists tried to con

centrate the blood, flesh and bone making 
qualities contained in the oil of the Norwe
gian cod. They only partially succeeded. 
But by new chemical process* s, rendered 
feasible by electrical forces, the life giving 
properties of the oil have ell been wpttued, 
and are safely imprisoned within that 
famous remedy which ie being talked about 
aU over the country, known as " Miller’s 
Emulsion ol Ood liver OIL” Phyrioirei 
«knowledge that this to the greatret die- 

■ather the Derfaction of a 
dtooovery, ever gtore to the world. To rey 
that it entre consumption by making blood, 
flash and bone tor the patient to quite 
enough. It to a remedy that positively 
need, no puffing. Many yonng peoplt have 
boon saved by its ore. In trig bottle», 60c. 
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Pleasant Amenities.
Mrn Haatton (mnltofaoalyj-Ÿrâ 

inch a charming dabntreto, my deer, 18 
jeansAgiote—Was IT I only remember 

ads inch n lovely chaperon for me
Mrs.

when”

De Net Believe It
"Do not believe that Nervtilne will cure 

nenrgalla almost instantly. If y onr teeth 
ache console yourself with the reflection 
that pAi" can’t lest forever. Don’t us# 
Nerviltne, it might stop the pain- Rheu
matism i» often hiffionlt to onre. Keep on

it in

rubbing the old fashioned Uniment» ss a 
metier of respect to your grandfather’# 
aunt NervUioe i» a new discovery, that 
in itself ought to condemn it Therefore 
oling to the old ; suffer psin ; avoid the 
use of Nerviline, the moet powerful, pene 

and certain pain remedy In the

Mi*. Kim DIPHTHERIA.
ROUP Sll be sent free by mail on receipt 

of 91. Active agente wanted everywhere. 
For teims, testimonials, etc., apply to 

RtV. H. DIERLAKH,
St. Jacob’», Ont.

CJ
ofCombs Should be Warden.881 am going to gives dinner to my ^bea^ 

thrtT”h»kad VVither^b.*”°"'My«elI,’h»ld It took tho County Oonncil of Wentworth 
days to elect a warden, ao evenly wan 
ided between Liberals and Conserva-

three
It dlvL .....
tiv«-8. Finally, one of the Liberals broke 
the deadlock by voting against hie party. 
Such a mao should have bten warden him- 
self. He had sense enough to know when 
the Council should stop its foolishness.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Maweon.
Timid youth—Mies Gracie, perhaps my 

coming hr re so often may s? em—may 
to—to «mack of undue ptraietenoy. De 
maiden—George, your coming here has— 
has never smacked of anything yet.

She—Do you believe one’s fate can be 
read in the hand, as the palmistry people 
say 7 He—To a certain extent. Give me 
your hand, for instance, and I can toll that 
my fete will be sure to be 

Brown—When Smith got home from the 
sleighing party the other night he found 
that his ears were frozen. Jones—Mv ex
perience was different. When I got back 
and paid the bill I found 1 had been roasted.

Mrs. Lynch calls on Mr*. Maginnls. 
Mary Ann answers the door hell. “ Mo 

, is yer mither in ? ” “ No, Mrs.
_ jb, she’s gone out.” “ Bad luck to ber ; 

’tie twinty times ahe goes out for wanst she 
comes ic.
“Take something with me,” remarked 

one laboring man to another, heading him 
toward a saloon. “ Take something from 
yonr wife and children, yon mean,” replied 
the other, and the first man blushed and 
looked ashamed.

The New York Mail and Exprès» has 
awarded a prise of $200 for the beet 
on “ Why I am a Protectionist.” 
nor ie a young woman. She would probably 
save $50 of tire $200 if she oonld do her 
shopping in Free Trade England.

In giving a musicale do nob invite more 
guests than oan be seated comfortably. 
Your rooms should be well ventilated and 
the lights soft and low. “ Music ” appear
ing on the card of invitation indicate» to 
your guests that they are expected to bo on 
time.

Mise Keediok (to her sister)—Mr. Linger 
has been coming to see me for several 
years, B» I told htm that if he had anythin? 
to ti»y it was time he raid it. Miss Mar
garet—What was his reply t Mis» Keedick 
—The horrid thins said he never was mnoh 
of a conversationalist.

Old Friend—What became of that beauti
ful full-len 
first hash#
den sway *p garret. My second husband 
has never seen it yet. I’m keeping it for a 
surprise. A surprise T Yes. If he ever
again gives me a ten-cent bottle of per
fumery fur a Christmas present, I’ll give 

that paiotiog fora New Year’s present 
yolks of six hard boiled eggs to a 

smooth paste with one teaspoonful of melted 
butter and one teaspoouful of made 
mustard, to this add one cupful of finely 
chopped ham and the whites of the eggs 
chopped as fine as possible. Mix well and 
spread between thin slices of battered 
bread. If the crust of the bread ie hard, or 
tough, it should be out off before the bread 
te spread.

Wife—Did you tell that girl she’d got to 
go at once.—Husband—l did, and she says 
ehe won’t. Shall I call a policeman t Wife 
—Mercy, no 1 The Idea 1 Our name# 
would be in all the newspaper*, i’ll get rid 
of her. Husband—Yon 7 How can you ? 
Wife—I’ll tell her you ate a brute, and 
want to send her away to eave expense, 
although I’m sick, and will actually suffer 
without her help» Then she ll go.

He was a bashful lover and had courted 
her long. She knew he loved her and knew 
that he was afraid to propose. She resolve ! 
to help him ont. “ When I get married I 
hope to see yon at my wedding,” she said. 
81 Heavens !” he gaep«d, “I hoped to marry 
you myself.” “ Well,” she rejoined, as her 
cheeks flushed to the hue of a rosy sunset, 
“ I meant I tnped to see yon there as the 

” Then he fainted with joy.

F ABM BBS,
TEXAS TbALSAMdinner

V»McCollum’s Kbeumnllc Hepellaat.
Why lose time and money by experiment 

ing with so-called rheumatic remedies, when 
the most infallible cure known, and en-

riiTS'fy\SrS£^i&HORSES and cattle.
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg 
and by retail druggists generally.

The Linen Month.
January is known throughout the shop 

ping world as the linen month of the year, 
t is now that the linen counters through

out the oity are covered with new goods, 
and the prudent housewife examines hei 
•tores and replenishes her stock from the 
fulness of the market.

Is the only Rapid and Certain 
Healer for Scratches, Corks, 

Galls, Sore Shoulders and 
All Wounds on

a happy one.

, Ask your druggist for Texas Bab am and 
take no other. Or sample sent by mall on 
receipt of price. 25 cents, by

C. F. SE6SWOBTE,
Me. « Wellington Fast, 

Tarent», Dnt.

cb
0

witht- V mCONSUMPTION.SHS3=2s?^c5S!Gomes and brings with it aching corns 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor never 
fails to remove corne promptly, painlwlv 
and with absolute certainty. Try Putnam’s 
Oom Extractor. Sure, safe, painless.

A Widow*# Name.
Borosis.—A widow may continue to use 

her husband's Christian name on her visit
ing cards or discard it in favor of her own. 
It is a matter of choice purely, yet tht 
latter form is more generally recognised. 
Many widows change their names as soon 
as they get a chance.—New York World.
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Gibbons’ Tootachb Gum acts as a 
temporary filling aid stops toothache in
stantly. Bold by druggists. WANTED mm a

Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeu ea^paid w^kly^^P.^rmiuien^porittens.
“‘"SiaSToHAh” Rochootor,N.Y.

Mention this paper.

Napkins In France.
In France, instead of using starch on 

table napkins, after they are washed and 
dried and ready to be ironed, they arc 
dipped in boiling water and partially wrung 
out between cloths. They are rapidly 
ironed with as hot a flat-iron as possible 
without burning them.

Hew the Kaiser Cared His Cold,
peror William, who began the new 

ytir with a fearful cold, said to an inquir
ing visitor the other day : “Oh, I’m rid of 
ir. I cured my seif by staying in bed for 24 
hours, my old and best remedy.”

gth portrait of yomself^and your
Students are In attend

anoe f.om British Columbia 
ou the west to Quebec on 
the east. Our graduates are 
mort successful In obtaining 
good positions. Write for 
uandsome oiroular to
spange t a Mogul- .

OUGH, Principals, tiamll-
on Business College, 

ilamilton.

FROM
ATLANTIC

TOEm
him

PACIFICMix the

<T' AGENTS WANTED 
For onr fastn selling Subscription Books 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Circular. Ad 
dress Wm. Bbioou, Publisher, Toronto

He—And go you refuse<ne ? She—I do. 
He—Then, proud beauty, know the truth. 
I am tho inventor of a successful dish-wash
ing machine. Only one will ever be made 
and the woman who marries me will haw 
it Ah, ha 1 Farewell 1 

The oyster crop ie fiozen in, but iprlog 
chickens are wintering nicely.

T70UNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
1 success is achieved by making » _rrc 

In the right direction. Drop a posta 
oard to College of Correspondence 
Toronto, for circular giving full Information 
regarding reliable mall courses in Shorthand 
bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com: 
merctal Arluimewo. etc.

iho i -8UBV i* M*.a..re» urovre.e, . i yawned a great ueai. mw, ««
never to be saddled with the lame j domestic cares to occupy her. Mr. 
long.” ........................ ' .. don had an admirable housekeeper

ySS00«CT2!

SHILOH’S 
CURE. I

it,toe Acres of good Farm

LANDS g r;,‘Sr&nffn.,,.5
olco toontororuloenen loin.

FOR riSSSmortto^biowre,

♦CUR?

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore

SILK. §2»U
this paper when writing

to ».

iloh’sÆcatarrh

bsHsdroiEMEOY. CLWES, : SHIRES
eve yon

AND YORKSHIRE C0ACHER8.
THE LCCKKT NIIDER.

.1
MR. FRANK RU8NELL, Cedorville, Ont 

offers for sale at low.figures and on easy ter 
choice stallions of the above breeds; also 
pedigreed. •

lire** Evidence Against the A ceased 
Discovered—The Defence—Visited In 
Jell.

Government Detectives Rogers end Greer 
returned yesterday from Smith’s Falls, 
where they unearthed some important evi
dence in the case of Charles Lackey, 
charged with the murder of his father, 
mother and sisters at Irish Creek, two 
days after his release from the Central

It is understood that the defence will be 
that no murder wss committed, that the 
house fcoôk fire while Luckey was visiting 
his parents, and that ha alone escaped from 
the burning bmldiog.

ey was visited In jail by the mem
bers of the County Council e few days ago. 
He recognized several of the councillors and 
chatted freely with them, evading, how
ever, any allusion to the charge which 
hangs over him. He seemed to be in a very 
cheerful mood. Prtoonlile wm to agree 
with him immensely. With hto tong breed 
and fat cheek, one would hardly Anow ho 
WH the rema man who WM lodged in jail 
tin night following the Inqaeat nt Irlah 
Greek. On hto tool, were tn tided Toronto 
dailies, n Bible red mtotoI other book. 
He epondo hto time reeding.—Toronto 
World.

We fend the marvelone French 
WM ■■ * Remedy CALTHOB free, and aM B H\ legal guarantee that Caltbob will 
=r _ «re 1 STOP DlreliKTBM A En

\ un2^KESTOKE°L«ItV Igor.
Use it and pay if sat is fed.
t4dw. VON MOHL CO.,
i Aaerlcaa A go» lx, OedaaaU, OU

'4
—DR. TAFT'S— 
ABTHMALEBB 
Olivets a Night'sCURESthrough

^^VHave You
^ATARgH

sMrtrsjrs
cuat chuiiciS'ml.imswumH.Mm.tounio

ASTHMABttSmi 
ssssFREE

Canadian Offloe, 186 Adelaide Street West. 
Toronto.

■uffbeation. On receipt

you

D. R. DEWEY
PUBLISHER OFioc.

FIRST SIDESI CURE FITS l
curions eccentricities illustrated 
hy fine original engravings in-QUEEN tir. .0. p. Brown’, unique .«M

FOR

CANADIAN : WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPERSÏ
HAMILTON, ONT.
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'•““Tl A L-d™ «H.in thelife

th»T reeonuded I ha™ w hil „lle . ,. Drank, mein Ubtr “°”£?•»d SoUiTof eid.TÏl utraro u, , „ .. . „ ______
o'« U» If. J»â I  ̂ Tl we. bat providing I a Z otou- ret .1 “ t“ tire ta-1 î"A Yi^om.

_________"g T-rjBr-.:
marriages, i. e., no ooe can talk of any- I w for for pablic sud private bille. 0!these I ‘ominstionB| institution, or charity, or I J p t^i;. wounded both of 
thing we. And this P»tUo i'p°°tV™lv^ nine ere for eote asking Incoiporetiojifor jad|otoMy effecting the right of any child ^^y^thMnwSS He states
in either respect to *• *£*£** J* railways and 29 for amendments torsilway I £^ttend eV>hool receiving public money £™2£S3i *jgee knock Rankin 1 _________ _ —„„___
Roumanie or Prmoees M*rgare^e the I Mtaol incorporation. .2‘ I without attending the »U«“ous instruction ^th thd?a«s, after which George Free-1 £**•£» aim, muon w nis I whioh it bas given birth, k
Bmperor’s sister, but takes the wWe range Cfttkm, for miscellaneous bille andeighttor I of ^ sohool. The Queen retains the «iwd a fence rail and dealt the told the P®0*®*8.*** ?°* ZB I confused, and itie impossible even to speou I satisfaction for prêt
nf society at large. Whatever tbej™« I amendments to acts of incorporation on mia* I eBme prerogatives with respect to summon- . tt,e blow on the head which I Waterloo. Armed I jate upon how it may bennravelled. That I one, the initiator of
does the fashionable society “ JJftlm must I oellaneous subjects. I log, proroguing, and dissolving the Irish I hlm- i£Mua was himself slightly receipts from the Clifford «K* I we the eve of another serious I damned perchance
do. And since Hie Majesty fixed upon the I There n applications for divorce, I |72ui*[tiv«body as she hes with respect to 1 besides receiving a bullet through 1 agent, he went to that offioUl, where he I ahftki 0f7he Republic ie the one thing I whose only excuse
26 h of January for the nuptials of Wa I which will oemw Wore the gen***- Tltey I th* parliament. The Irish lefl^la-1 .. t’d ^^MeteSt buckle. Seven I {JgJ R. The I that ©an be oleariyoeen through the fog. I the proverb, “ Wfc
sister, all the marriageable g irlsin Berlin I M. Martha Ballant y ne, of Bj»*boro^from I ^ ^ ^ otmaKtm for five years end no th.ei Chatham officers. <» tr»^ ?/• hands'of De-1 Tee hour is coming ; it is time to peer I be wishes everyone to be » hermit,’ has re-
who were engaged and ““Mho ‘ "J I her hneband, William Ballantyne, laborer, I 1<m from the day on which it is ap-1 ^ w\r one of his party matter was handed *** I aoxfously through the mist to discern, il we I turned to the bosom of her native mill,
weeks ago were not, have beoome ”î I lor adultery and desertion ; James Balfonr, | ^j^ied g^t. • I « a revolver end hie weapon I ,e°tive D»y oaty I can the mim. So fur as appears to the eye 1 She is seconded by two other little jumping
the toadying «pint in Tome end eeleoted I Hemilton, Item bin *il«. Q“r*J“ I ^Ihe Eieoative Guwnm.nt of Iteltod la naaleae alter dlech.rgte, three I offioUl eeee l«rr#t.d ant | o, ’the foreign obeerrer tneie te ne n.en I deviUtine, Mhe tiapidon end Mi*e Onert,
the eemedw let their Wridinm I Oetfcertne, edoltery end deaerUon iJamea I u ^^nne reeled in Her M.jeety end to be Ià„ e*‘^the 1ne«?el their on. U the peraea »* I raedrlor theVune. Tbe poUttoleM, pare I with movemeeU el raides (pdoMT*. In

Never before in the nnnela of the Fethe^ I FredMi< k D*,?l Laohine, from bU I by the Lwd Lieutenent m behalf nLn.el. th.re wM nothing for U hot hid eeaete to the «pmi oer, n*«e be n.a I J. r henntoe, eere to thorn I .pile ef P.n.ae ecendele end poMtfoel
lend will .0 many merriege. be «demn erf I w„, AagalU Wood, Winnipeg, iidaltery I rf H„ bat poor I hi. new. trunk, end h md to here mo «mpi^ « . J>wthMW th„ Repabli0> .ïnhqaal.. the Moalh. i. faU to overflow,
on e given dote ee wiU bo oelobreiedon ihe lind del„rUon , Jane Oeroline Downey | Xhe ninuTduel of the biU rotating to l?killed. meeked the peakege nloM with the wey I putnothio gin ite piece, noteven ling etery night. With e reeolatkm Wthe
day io qaeotioa. The jw.on. wUl n»™ e I Toronto, from Donald Çlmdeboyi Downey, I lh# ^.utation of the frith Legiilative allured to lie white it fell bill, whin the meMmgiA etlent on wee I th|*|ielTMp Tqi R.f.h.la.re beaten and aboiera tiering him in the face on ~-
rough time of it, eepectally thorn J*J“ I Whitby, adultery and dorerUon ; N. Joehna I M it ,bell ooo.lat of a fl-et end I ïîfl~ÎÏSL. iBeme Freemen, the pria- taboo with aomathin, the. end Ihe t^tm» I d ^ nlotw leedrnhip, end I row the true Periaien .will hove hie fan
whL mmi.tr.tion. li. in the f^oaeb. FÜMe- FUmboro', from Emma Matilda JWfl Jder, but inattnd of providing th.t thrïïîderm. aftej, who he ha. notbwm ■*««• *" I SSSSmtim tito Uttto brtler «» lh* overnight, end there i, no pteo.be love. w>

i

fined to Berlin. From FmoklortLeiptio j„hn'), llmrvUle. Qoebee, from Marie I h „ y* TOtlng bring, the two Thtvf. ^ W.rt!nC.mMon, tS md eeonte the “eweg before h.oooldg.t I Fronce I. c.rteinlyin e  ̂ KtTMeraSeTdî For be%dJ o%ke lb. vemem nor Ut. dlmy.

^t f- l^nB ^^1 îh*.^ M  ̂ Hew^ht^Mn*. he m, Vch

5SStdh^F»w

Hie Mejeety WüUmnti» Second to None I ^ ‘̂.Zi^md^tb. «g ^^K.ek^bm ^..h  ̂ ^ ”Ptmte,°md |L“ BiTp'of* Tom.ÆajmyWmtone Und where He

^â5r*j3SwsLîSïSSï=ïr» pBgaar-.-iws: fejSs^ssKfeSâ^îSî F.æ^ssEÏE|||

MvÏÏA»1- — £~ poblioher. would hev. o. jHgJ «sSSSSBTÆ Em^im ^‘no-h

■inn which would be further augmenied I believe. In my opinion, the evening news I penal oivii expendituree, £65^00 » 3 I on the right parties. .. I. * resort of questionable reputation I i #^rible financial catastrophes to obron- 1 bishop said archly, glsnoing at the ladiee
when incite ZZ th. br.de pr=»ïu"b„ i( it „ L et prmeot, will be in the Uh CMn^b^noADn^lA.tr.Fdtte. Th p^mooer. ere . jmrd-looki.g.ej.il EXiZmXZÏS mlr wLt .Sd ef ell thi. I toilet... . “Q~ Jf.dom la

saaiftsBts"; htryssf "justs'- ssü.ïa'ïïS,üsiHsffl flssiÆKRrcsafflî 

sras^rgfsrk:br.5SÆïrt! •___________

saTsSSïînsirt =i£Si3fSS5s

?f f ^Lhan^he time arrivée for thei/taking I tho condition of the market, as he sips his I lrieh Government. The Irish l*nd Com- I j th nfAr vicinity. The place ie seven I ”? ”°? Z.t The fact that the I M b.y *«, m. ™* uhnniho proper variety of dog should be selected. A
,0r W^ïh ÏL ' If it «ïïy oonl.i coffee, and then throws the papi-r I mlesion * to remain in existence until all I mil^ f:om ChariDg 6ro^, five or six from I In the nw octet. The lac® tnas i ^ dcc D ORLEANS takes üp THS running. |Sogofa higoly nervous temperament,

service with > laiestv “that certain I down. He has no time to read ad- I charges payable out of the church property I t.,mlh jjuxton, the famous freed mao’s settle- I messenger did n ^ ^ _ _ _ waybill forthe I Io view of contingencies the Ooont de I |erge size, would be manifettly inappro-.
be, continued J 7, I vertucmente. in the afternoon, after I in ireiond and guaranteed by the treasury mflna ejght miles from Fargo and four from plainly e*P1*i°** L.i_n Letremoille will I Parie bas recalled tne Duke of OiJeans I pronHa^e. For this purpose the toy doge are
**y\ m ^Z^itwoulddmSaym^te» business clows for the day, it is quite dif-1 are fuUy paid. Subject to any exist- Merrfmlt Is a rough, dreïry spot, which P^kage wsajso.toleu^ Latremome wm ^ trsveb. ]f the Ovunc ^.Xbly the meet approbate, as aU of
matrimonial days, it womdiimpliiy^m^ters 1 & buys M evening paper and I ^ 0^rgea on u,» obnroh prop- ”, w^m not oüre* to five in whose kaw a hearing to^ morrow morning. r,a»v wants to be King of the French he &em hiv. to be looked alter as carefully
immensely, ho . 0h of the raw I leisurely readi itie be iidee home. Noth I erty , Buoh property «hall beIon8 I ambition was for the beantifol and oheeifol I Slightly BtEerent. I surely presents the most maivelloue dine-1 ae s young baby.
returns and in y , fc. b« enabled to I ing requires him to give the sheet », break-1 to the Irish Government. . I ,n nature. The old man Freeman cultivated l Mr. J. Lalrioionrt.e. ’be lad s *r' | tration of the triumph of hope over èx-I gome ladies like these tiny creatures |
levies and Is I neok epted perusal He deliberately reads I «»jt .ball not be lawful for the lrieh I Wg fond to advantage and is reputed to be I rived home frrm tbe Falls this morning Md I p|rinol oa record. Louie Napoleon was a I very mnob, but usually there la too littie
5*!P *ï nnî:iîira nnun so many^diSvnal some of the ed.torials maybe, suffers the I Leg1glative body to adept or pass any vote, wel,.off. * I was seen by a Tims répéter ^Ji* f*JJ^ I needy adventurer, and had everything to dog about them to please children, who
date of counting npon y I fuQDy paiag,apher to engross a few of hl» I resolution, addreis, or bill for the raising or I Chatham, Jan. 28.—To-day an important I dence on Park street Hie etory of the I to and nothing to lose by aiming at the I t,ke a romp, or men, who prefer a dog to
reorul,e * moments, and, I dare say, ne even glance* I apprt piialion for any purpose or any part I fin(j waa Q^de in connection with the I oase differs considerably from the atovo de-1 thr<tfie> but tbe Count de Paris eojovs every 1 be a comrade and associate rather than a

to see if his friend, “ Treboylan.the hatter, ‘ 1 of the public revenue ef Ireland, or of any I ^afofoh murder care. While eearohing the I Bpatoh. He was very indignant at the man-1 poa^ble social and material advantage I mcre pampered pet. The doge beet suited
The Kaiser reiurnod from Signvmngen I abill maintains his fancy hnnonnocmente, I ,ax duly or impost except in pursuance ot J premiaflS 0f jerry Frcemao, Officer Aiohie I ner in which hie name has been nrxed up in I lbe worl<| can give, and if he *• I for the house, with the exception of the toy 
ter being present at his cousin's wedding, 1 haif a column or more in length on tbe first I a recommendation from Her Mejeety, sig- I §kirving came across a blood-stained cord-1 the affair. He stated that on Thursday last i exifo he ie so only thiongh I dog», ate the pug, the fox terrier and the 

in fine feather. Everyone was struck by I pagM cr whether hisdaughter-’e confectioner I nified through the Lord Lieutenant,” I wood etiok two feet in length and three I be learned that his ton had thrown up bis ■ *xoes*ive impudence. Yot thÛL Prince I Fienoh poodle.
hie marked affability to all the Royals I u Bt,n represented on the third page, and I Tne exchequer division of the High Court I of #our inohes thick. A belief is enter- I ,iiUaUon and went down to the falls to I wlth fche fafo, uot merely of Louis the Six-1 The pug is valuable became of hie amia-
present, especially to the Duke of Kiiin- I a0 ^ ln other words evdning newspapers I of Juatice ie to continue to be a oourt of I ta|„cd that it was this etiok with which I bring him home. Arriving at the Bridge at I ^ntb before his eyea, iut with the expert I bility and the amount of confinement he 
burgh, whom he made a Grand High 1 ere M a ruie mure thoroughly read and I exchequer for revenue purposes Md any I p0ifocman Rankin was bruta'ly killed. I gp m., he was directed to the wm I eu0ti of Oharlea X , of his own grandfather, I cxq Btand. The fox terrier wine the regard 
Admiral of tbe .German Navy, and, as * I digested thau morning isiuee, and I think I vanBnuy occurring in the oourt ie to filled I gkirving also found an axe and an axe I theatre, but on giing there cooM see 1 Louie Phitlippe, b credited with the desire I those with whom he lives by hie very
surprise packet, presented him with a novel I evening newspapers should be more newsy I l>y Her Majesty on the joint rvcommenda- I bundle on the premises, the latter hav-1 ing 0f his boy. He returned U> tee uaoa-1 ^ ex0hange hie present advantages for the I gentlemanlike habits and bis courage and
and gorgeous uniform, specially made in 1 and interesting, because the principal events I tlon r-f tbe Lord L'ieuienMt of Ireland and j BDOte of blood on one end. No I jian tide, Md not wanting to mtos nti train I ^rote of a country in which hie family I affeolion. The French poodle wine Me way 

h ' Berlin and dts gned by His Majesty him- I of the world—epevking generally—occur I the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. 1 e^denoe waa token at the adjourned returned to tho city at 8 ootook without I bBVy M Sovereigns proved qtter failures I by hie intelligence, which approaches In-
I in the forenoon, between 7 Md 12 o’clock I qhe Dubliu Metropolitan police ie to can-1 eittlDg Qf the coroner's jury to-night, for I having seen the lad. Yesterday morning I fchrioe in a anuirj) and which even a man 1 tellect, ae he oan be tonght to do almost I Though Sootlend boestaa thousand name 

Princess Margaret of Prusna, who is to I Again the public tendency favors evening I linne sabjeot to the Lord Lieutenant for a I ^ ostensible reason that U would not be he received a telegram informing hint of Ms l wlth the pn,.emUKnt genius of the first I any thing bat speak. But all three of these I Ot patriot SMSt ofthem aU 
marry Prince Frederick Oharlea of Hesse I journalism, and it is almost certain from I peri0d of five years, or until- the I oonvonient to remove the prisoners from | boy’s arrest Md left immediately for the I Napoleon could not retain. - I doge need regular exercise in the open air, I * WaB veàand cradled here,
this week at B rlin, is the youngest eieter I pre)(ent indications that the great news- I frieh Administration will gueiMtee I the jeil at nfoht. They were taken from I Falls. As qiückly ae possible he seonredab I BoULAKOKB YEAB8 too PBivtous. 1 the fox terrier and the poodle mwe than the I Here U^tbegentle p aeant prince,
of the Emperor of Germany, and, it may I pBperB «f the future will be evening editions. I that an ad» qnate focal police system I the Bution celle this afternoon to the interview with the prUoner, who confessed ■ riee ^ybody to wake I Pu2- Hones don, of whatever kind, should I ^J^J^KKEMn^o greatest fold
be added, the least attractive as far as per- I Wukly. I has been organized. The Royal Irish Oon-1 G4rnet 'bus to charge of Defective McKee 1 to him that he had taken *'h* m?|*®y i* I UDlbsome fiQe^ming and find that France I be kept out of the kitoben and tbe dfotog-1 °I?li£atltledMtoto|.
eonal appeiranoe leoonoerned. She has the I ------------------------ --------- I stabulary while it existe Is to continue sub-1 eod two loC4i offioers. th® ,u8j* I had spent every osnfc of it <m theAmeiiOM l.up •omenoe of another revolution. I wo®- They-should be fed not oftener than 1 Tfo but a cot roofedto
repotoiioo, however, of beiog intolleoluollÿ I anothee him HOBEOB. I jeot to tie oonteol of the  ̂Lirot^t. L„ wh0 mrrMd.rrf lut elgat, tbloMo, It .u, of th. rlvvt. “ All tho Mom. to Ihti I w la tb^Budol ^ «J for I twlo. o doy, ood ot r^» or tiinoa Ooo ot kow .tom,
the brightest Md cleverest of fche family I —— I but the Irish Legislature may provide for I WM Mfor to be behind prison bare ^ I case does not rest with my boy, oontinued ■ Now been alive at the I Die other of the prepared dog Uscuit is the I one^ndow greete theday,
and hai .lvray. been her mother’i lavoriue I one BamOreO end Hfly Mm Believed I th, eet.bluhmmt end maintan.no. of » endeavor to flee the ooantry, aobbed oa the yr, LatllmoaUlo. “He Ullo I ha mllht bava braahed M. I l‘“' {ooi that thay oaohavo. Sera pa (rom I j^d vat I atontTwItlUoithta loom.
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Hor fiancee. Pe nce Frederick Cer e, of at once. Th. bed», of 19 men who °“cd‘°thîTodt! “/u to "modi tor “Sj^jndto.'"^' toio^lbto r£*ES to t'k.'w.J“ofÏ7»""«like mj bod.’* I «»»» OAELO «OIKO DOWN MLL. , ,,ir.r.lrhla« Moon.
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onder io blind, end l. renowned in Europe I aolble to lem.m below. Two ol the par» I _____ _ .... I P- m l2f Oimt- th^ hllowin* : Low io fore, tbot the tahloo will be open I Th'e’rehemTie o i:
for hi, toleot u o maileion mid a. o com-1 we[e nnoooacico. before they reached the I *»«_ FOEMIMt. r’'KJJSiKdd M» ir5,Æi„7dïl.kk' util midnight inatoad of doting ot 111 th. Albany Argo..,T'h. reh.m.i.a.:

^HlwVeohi.5..8; “Lto Zouuoo dTÜM LaZodZ widow.Zdhert,1. danghten^r-pootlvelv Andrew. C.orch, will ^ £5dW .bod^i. like a tom^ d^îto “thf^mS pottore being oarotoUy .dinotod re - to J ^ wh^ • «jtog^^Kder

* QÜADBILLK on BOB-EBAm. I morning at the Oentrel Priren I vertoT to ChmtUnity by th. Salv.tion ------__________ ~ make bom« th««wilh pfookuid energy ^ ^ ^ o| wetirthre. of th. 8omebody oU. : “ Why do painter, end ^ ”

fiotiritieüto"onneoüoor’wi‘h I Th™'on^DreembeZ^h '"St,“™ I .udr,d. of tie. will Be threw. ®wt 1 *\‘pt'ZhU h-"d l°°‘ ^ | Jil^^id^^ÏÏZ’s^'kont,11 “’il I "^^«Uog” womeô^^mach » I "J.f^g’throag1"1 it »r> »| w Flütohom l-wlat

no,form, and th. ladio. ln hunting dm. of »«• » aw plaowJ I Trunk ogtinat or per, « wntor.” _____ _________________ hnaband gav. it to me for a Chriotm- praa I - b„r „.der. ^ be emitted. Pr-omddy dlolwd. ___________________  . “**rSS»—-“iss:k*S5SSd!rS3 Sacsir&JKsr^s: baSfJSfeSwegIsasïss'

dd nalree. The Prmce and Prmoern the Rrno. ht. «oployment. do I dm. ^rey. th. By npon th. OhrUtma. day , ond b. went oot to ^ “ mThalLorro or .even yeor. K«- Aod „„ull of £100 from a brewer1, firm tor ”***■-______ ______. M
Chriotian, with th. Pnoom. Victorm ol | ïren Wo,km» in | '............ .................... ~ | brek.-S-V^-------------------------- --- | ood ti,«f mufkiok^ h,o«lf. l nX «m. ol thorn who wore for.mr.Mo | raiMlon‘p.rpoma ‘ |
Bchleowig-H,.litem, will be prewnt, oomiog I department, I The Be. krt4.Ur. . I A Tkeaihl W.lshlao rrarhlne. ,u. u,„a d„.,„„ment in New 1 maolling her me anlioaa th.t ahe «tonld 1 .. Yon muat not be dùoonrhged, Orerge,’ | Iknowthetday wlUbe —
here direct from O borne, The Daheof I ____:--------------------------- I There ere nowadaye cleanly iprlnge end I Ae Italien —rent h—invented e meohine I 6 " ÎÎSddto Freund -The I mskethet reippeersnoe in Parie *hreh et I i|]e -lld "Papa may be abrupt, but hie
Edinburgh and the Dnkeol Connaught mil I Beaela garelz Aeicted. I hair mattroamn piled high ol I thet will-weigh a thought. Ho should now YotlV!!?™t of^Mire Em Freund to Mr. 1 one time «he vowed ahe never would. heart ie — worm — a Jono day. ‘Yea,
aire accept the the Rawer', -ov.tot.on, . „„ld h„ ^ vilited I old father bod., and - to otilf whim b«i  ̂KVtitorS» to a machine th.t will “F***”*?4 «iddlT h- brekdretond off.” an kcCBNTKio DINNER PkRTT. repl.ed George, “ I've notion thet hi.

ssSïdr • — “ â’SüejSSa'fgSSaLsaôS&i»ft3^ sï'"-pÿ'rsS'fBiSrsS iir'a-sra-n-
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ers Ssi-fc. £exK ^ 7 .. - szst-srawags « eaermtarrcuga îjssaSîf—s=!t s eususu ss^

Castle of Pappeoheim, which j|fte iis I MÊÊÊmMw I itB Mareelllee quilt, with squareigrlong pfi-1 tkaf RFBngel£t Moo^nsvsv toafels anBan-1 Christian civilisation. I gent furniture. . Instead of smiling his I nighto.
mediæval tower» amid the lovely landscape I Dentists say that the I lows, ae the deeper tandw, ^ day. Itisnot laid how hemanMee tocrees About 11 per cent, of the Bmart valet brought in the dinner, piling It
on the Main. Tne Princess Mar gare the will I they meet with to Mr work is ^ I plain linen sheath^ Then ov« Mw^hotois j ^thout travelling onBund ay. 1 gootiand is attributable to the ch» I it on the box. «till no remark ! Intact no I should be compelled
receive a handsome dowry from her mother, I fog of false teeth With the natural teeth of I thrown a light laoe cover lined with liberty j , v., fovented a machine for J of natives of Enetond and Irdmid, ’hetotol I e3rplanalfon was vouchsafed, not even as till I when society is ready
the Empress Frederick, and something very I their customers. The tooth foatonee suj^y I This may be sa «pensive or ss cheap Some P”” stainW to letters. The 0f that claie tothepas* year befog 9,711, «f j gu;itB departed, after having the hist of I welcome tolls midst,
substantial from the Kawer. When die 1 dentiste with ring, noon whrnh «ee^ng M theowner srishm. 8 P rea^ofmjOnmjy jÆrmjJÇjfÇJ^Sr or five thoomnd whom 8.682 wars Irish. Kreand dTunk tbe cream of wines. 1 Road Bef
finally settles down ahe will bs about as I thin metal bars, each carrying a tooth^at 1 ^ uwd> covered with Otri11*** ®mHroidery invention m ^U11(mB 0( tongues will .« i a1ways found Hamlet easy,” saidtbe 
comfortable as the gianddaughter of the I its extremity. There are 26 of these I M with patchwork designs. One light and J“v^, «raises. old tragedian ; “ bnt I had to hump myself
British Monarch the sister of the Otr-1 sample teeth that run all the way from I aaaüy aired drapery succeeds the four or I sound , _y.A i __ , 1 . j. iaatfoe to Richard III.”
man Emperor oan reasonably expect to be I nearly white to a shade that is almest olive. I pieces of unmanageable linen. If the I We ask for jsatioe, and ** 1 ^ Oravham such a fine horseman
totiimKîd^. I domeof the 26 usually match the patient’s | ^ has a tester, and curtains of sito or 1 Jttrt ioe 1 __________ I

---------HIMSELF WANTS A WIFE. «KJt g 5ÜÜ5 JZSEZ*Sm*d^Wi jh OO. h*A
The Grand Duke of Hesse now attracts I I . '.. . covered with chintz er rilk.— I « « save on tobacco when we became en-1 The annual allowance of tbe Crown Prince

attention, and the British have some nice I ***** —----------------------------- 1 S^T^fothm-WTmt ^ that astonishing JR^SSa is about 1120,000-nearly two

«. «.^hSïï^T-^re^  ̂ ’jS&SSSSl*** S&aSSSSsr-Sl^sfSSr
w-Ke, Â 5SS2S!L* 3îficSBES5ste«*s?&.?

Priooese F red ore’s mother, the Doohree | neder e dond. I ............................ ...... . . I me e q—«ter I Th»“k I*, “f. , , „««« ahe* •—'—a a.. «... ,- .v. nhotaen ol Dempierre, re that every-1 oat yoor »
Adelaide of Sohlreerlg Holettin. had rath- I AD.I»-Wky did joe retoee Mr. Specie 11 Dee Jti joor hoed is hrenfl,.wmt •  ̂ hrJme onveted- * thi morolog
a fancy for the vary non-royal name of 11 ^ Bure the présente Md flowers he haa I on the littie finger “ This milk testes aadf It W watered,# I lMOb to y «RkT» said theJenny7 and bellowed it ee her eldret I Mt yod ohojr him to be in tove with ymr. I «Oh, Loeiie I” e-Utmed Mf—WeU *id Mr. Broneon. “1 11 H P*l> 1 i^No ”‘e—the reply el *e
daughter, th. prerent Germ— Bmpreeo, -1 BellrLl wm aireid he bed «pent eU of hi. I flowdr « what do yon think r Wb.tU Tommy. “ I aow tho rew takin n Jj^_,It£dry!"T
wtifre oi Prinoeaa Feodore. | money on me alrrerly. | it r -k.d Mia. WaUflowre'.drerretfrl-d. |  ̂ h. a mom to«-*«r. O-T
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He wandered overeD the world; hie heir grew
He r»ch!ti“ efleéf boom et le* where eU of

Bet nêv”toür^he land hereoght; thoreoeon 
—would you know!

\

The reason was that, north or south, whero e'ec 
1 On land* OTMMn'oomtor haH, bo found but
For he^ok liH disposition with him every 

where he went.

A WesMB’i Wall.
at servant first with me

lier situai ion mined, 
really didn’t know enough 

To go ln vtes it rained.
I taught her how to sweep the floor

JBg'^fe^U.e.red
I wept Md fumed and hi sed.

iting toll

She;

it down the b—in
__ ________ _ feet that I ho

ger did" not mu»'tho peokogo to

Until with triumph I could say -o
AndnouMhettiMhi» leerned fltdU, 

And 1 to hone begin—
She’ll " soon be after leaving me."

She tells me witn a grin.

leant end won’t go over that 
Curriculum again 1 

Oh, teach the orphan boy to read,
The o phan girt toeewl

*w'I answer nrmiy no.
For i I do then peace and l 

Will daily beat odd*,

fob Edinburgh's duke.SURPRISE PACKET
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126,600 voted

by
ire has come another whooo 

I at “nerves" and “St. Vitus’ ounce

ere to the north and to-day we are having 
the worst enow storm of the season.
With every it 
blockade of the

a total
' ... .

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Lyn.M y «.ISM

. •

Zlt-.T^- *
which we ottbr FREE to our re 
subscription to Womankind, th.pcpnlt

to Womankind to enoho# P*jtW» | Sunday fun
îmdTwÏÏ’î ’̂mtocrihem payln» in advance. J. H MoLanghliu spent last week 

Womankind will And a Joyous welcome In Montreal ordering goods for spring
every home. It to bright, spring and In- ,
teieetlng. lu household hlnto and - WB“”'
lions am invaluable, and It 
Urge amount ot new. about 
Its fashion department to complete, and pro- 
finely Illustrated. It ban n bright and enter- 

tribu tors, end the paper to

ISa " Atbi
Last week Wm. Tnoker died st the 

Toronto Asvlnm. Three months be
fore his death he had swallowed a 
knife, fork and spoon, but up to the 
day before he died the man suffered 
not the slightest inconvenience or pain,
but on that day ha was seized with. (gwtho Reporter.)
inflamation of the lining of the bowels. 1 T)uw yearn ago to-day, wife, we moved up to 

Dr. Oaven and Drs. Weir *"d J*”'*; ) Three yeerTago we, well to do, today nr. 
L°£rt mortem. Vhe^n ud knifeUneffîôuMthtomomleggetUng etralght- 

were almost entity eaten away, but Was waiting tor a cue turner to catch an early 
the fork—also electroplate—was very 
little corroded. The knife and fork 
were gtill in the gtomaoh but had ul
cerated the wall and broken thiough.
The spoon had taken the natural 
course towards the small intestines.

That he lived so long is one of the 
greatest marvels in medical history.
The ease will be reported all over the 
world in medical books, as nothing 
approaching it ever oecnrred before.

The knife was 9} inches long, the 
spoon 6 inches and the fork 7 1-2 
Inches. The knife and fork went 
down handle first and kept that posi-

Igipi to prevent
indication of a general 

roads.CENTRAL
C athe

>■

of the board of directors 
fair will be held st 

Forth’s hotel on Thursday, 16th 
inst., at 10 a.m„ for revision of the 
prize list. Auy member having any 
suggestions to offer will please com
municate thqm to the secretary or 
some member of the board.

; The Canadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in
corporated in 187# and registered 
under the Insurance Corporations Act, 
1892, of Ontario. The objecte of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefit» and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene, 
fits range from about one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the jngti of the. membyr, . 
and the amount of the insurance- 
carried. The membership i* 
posed of men only, and when ad
mitted they must be between thei 
ages of eighteen and forty-five.. The 
present number of- members is over 
•6,000, and the Society has a cash 
surplus on hhud for the payment of 
the Insurance of over $215,000, $50,- 
000 of which is in Dominion of 
da Bonds, and the balance is invested. 
in the best monetary institutions ot * 
the Dominion. In addition to this, 
the local Courts have about half a 
million of dollars in their treasuries 
for the payment of the Sick and 

The High Secre
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 

little White of Brantford, and it is ex
pected that a Court of this popular 
and purely Canadian Society will 
shortly be organized here.

A meeting I 
Union ville

Graham Grass's Sxperlenoe.6r>,
of

The Toronto Meteorological Office 
reports that January, 1898, has been 
the coldest January .since 1857.

Miss Angie Green has returned to 
her position us onerator at the B. A W. 
station, alter two weeks illness.

A. IV. Blanchard has been in Brook- 
ville for tlie past two weeks looking 
after his son Fred’s bueiscss, daring 
his illness.

Next week's Reporter will eontein a 
fine two eel. cut of. the Parish block, 
now being occupied by Geo. W.
Beach.

Mr. Geo. W, Lee yesterday received 
intelligence of the serious illness of 
hie daughter Addis who about three 
months ego went to visit her uncle at 
Sault Sts: Marie.

Pedestrians have a right to cross 
the streets on the cross walks, and the 
driver is responsible for the safely of 
those on foot at such places. This 
seems to bo forgotten by drivers.

The B. * W. proved too tfluoh for 
the snuw storm and made the double 
trip yesterday all right. The Athens
section men accompanied the train up ^.Qur weather-wise citizens who pro- 
the line Saturday evening .. fees to live so close to nature that

The Kingston post office is again in they can read the future as forecast by 
trouble. A letter containing $20 sent the wild animals have been In a bad 
from Minneapolis to u lady in Kings-' fix this winter. Early in the season 
stou has disappeared, though other tl.ey were unanimous in declaring 
letters for her have come to hand. that the muskrat, the squirrel aud the

stsîs±si±sato Misa Ethel Arnold. cattle, 12 sheep 7 hogN and 4 horaes week the bear 8aw hid shadow and
Carriages built to order, repairing D. lrowsley, auctioneer. retired to his hole to remain another

and painting done in first class style 4£here was a very large attendance nix weeks. On Saturday the mercury 
at moderate prints.—A. James. at the quarterly meeting services in registered 20° below zero, thus sliow-

Rev Wm. Wright, rèctoï of Christ the Methodist church on Sunday, the ing the wisdom of the bear and giving 
church, will conduct missionery ser- outside appointments being well repie- the prophets another chance to expau- 
vices in Prescott next Sabbath.* seated. It was announced that revi- ate on the reliability of their nevor-

val services would be commenced at failing signs."
Sheldon <8 this week. Amprior suffered from a most dis-

An electric light for the use of astrous blaze which broke out in Ber-
travellers who wish to read is a trand’s restaurant at three o’clock
recent addition to the cars on British Thursday morning. It spread to Mr.
railways. One adjoin* each seat, end Alex. Mei.zies’ drug store and the cen- 
a penny dropped m a slot makes it tral telephone olfice. Mijiich were 
flash forth. It burns for half an hour, pletely gutted ; and McCaffrey’s barber 
when it promptly goes out and ail- shop, the Montreal Grocery (Mr. 
other penny is required to make il Campbell’s), Dagenais’ clothing store 
burst forth afresh. and Russell’s billiard room were com-

The Dumber ofloge that is being Plete|y d“=t,m7Jd' , .T'1* 
drawn to the saw mills from the sur- engine and hook and ladder appliances 
rounding country will reach awity up were the means of confming he fire to 
into the thousands. It is do irocom- ‘he above place. and provent.ng mu^, 
mon thing to see live and six team, theater lo... Jhe total loro is placed 
loaded with logs psss the Reporter *20,0o0. All the burned buildings 
office in a string bound for Slanders' P»rtl7 covered b7 lnauranoe- 
mill. The yard at Bulbs' mill is piled Our Dominion Ofllelale.
with logs in most places as high as a The Auditor-General’s report is to 
man’s head, and he has not half of the hand and from it we glean the fol- 
nutnber cut al his shanty drawn yet. lowing figures relative to the branches

Under the auspices of the A. O. U. of the civil service in this district : V An Enterprising Firm.
W., a grand oyster supper and concert post okkicks. ■ ------
will be held at Elgin on Friday- even- Athens, revenue .   $161 ) H7 Old Blue Mountain, the Ben Dom
ing ol this week. Among those who • Salary and allowances .. 674 OO on(j |)j Lec(j, has long since laid swnx
will contribute to the concert pro- Dells, revenue... Ill <0 ^ wreath 0f blue and purple and
gramme will be Mies Jennie Davison, Salary and allowances . 360 00 pm0|,_ that encircled his ancieni
elocutionist, of Athens. Several rev. Newborn, revenue.. H61 63 broe gracefully as a cloud-woven
gentlemen will deliver addresses and Salary and allowances... 462 00 wlien all hia dells and cliff-
mnsie will be furnished by the New- Westport, revenue................ 1014 98 gtoQj leased in drab and buff and
boro orchestra. Salary and allowances .. 432 00 br0#n> in evergreen and orimson-
the^rra»^^ 3880 0°F5FîESE£

feast's bu“oesAshe.Und Tn^mUh’s R^iy lic(.nsea, $46 ; fines, $13. “hi ^l s'g'in^htlmd" ‘he 
Falls and Will open out in their new archiUcVu.anülèm of joy.
premises about ths first of March. Qe0. Jeacle, licenses, $130. And 1I0W he wettrs a snow-flecked

On account of the absence of the up  ̂b^”\Te-a , nan , , «,«2 76 ma^de a white chapeau, and frowns

w.. wd.n „ hi. 2Tf. j s a a s ls" -w i«- »»•*«» “jrrterrtis'S'j: srs.™s.iS. sss - II'is -ssrtiSfrteParish on Sunday next. «arly settlement of their accounts. D. Edgar, sal. $40 ; travel, $42.20 Warren commenc.d threshing in
rn, naar0H„„„ „r „:ii 11,0 0rdmir7 th,ef who e,t,ealB. “ Of Interest to The Boys. 1883-84 with the now almost extinct

«onti 1 . sWTnk to. : “ larSe Bam of mon=y ,B UB"allV ,m- Agent warned for the Elmira Tele- horse power. This was the beginning
Lf lnwn The nlnt wdl Prisoned for abon‘ lhree 7earB i a,P°Bt gram in Athens. Greatest family ol a remarkabls career for the boys,

for ««See clerk who abstracts money .from piper on earth. S.zteen pages. In 1885 they purchased an engine and
f rnTh™ Of, 1m i^din time '«Ue™ passing through Ids hands gets Lively boy can make money. Address separator. In 1887 thev bought

of members of the order, and in time from Sve to seven years. Robert Elmira Telegram, Elmirs, N. Y. another engine and separator, and
£e e7«tT,D<*Ume' * ’ MoG-eevy ‘j.s government oontractor LhLra Oopterad. * stiU anothefin 1890. The brothers
oe steeled. who assisted in boodiing the country Tbe 0itilena 0f Toronto are to be found ample and remunerative em-

The anniversary services of the of many thousands, was last week ratalated in that the daring band ploy ment for all these engines. In 
Methodist church at Mallorytown, held pardoned after an .imprisonment of 0, day|jght robbers who of late have the winter of 1888 they hitchèd up a 
on Sunday and Monday, 21st and mno month». menaced the city arc now safelv pair of thoee engines and sawed quanti-
22n.l ult., were a grand success. Bev. 0n Wednesday last, Feb 1st., the lodged in gaol. Two jewelry stores ties of lumber in various places in the
C. O. Johnston’s address on Monday residence of Wm. H. Moulton, Delta on Queen st. had been entered in country, saving much labor to the
evening was a brilliant one and will ^ed, was the scene of a quiet wedding, broad daylight, the proprietors bound farmers. They are sometimes obliged 
be long remembered by those who ^ contracting parties being Mr. and gagged, and goods aud money to to quit"sawing before they are throogh 

, , , . , hea,rd, The music was excellent, Frank Aig„ire, of Kellys. North t|,e value of thousands of dollars and commence threshing. In 91 they
The big reductions have been made in a class of goods ,nd the financial résulta satisfactory. Dakota, and Miss Addie, daughter of carried off; then on the afternoon of bought yet another 17 h. p. engine .nd 
suited frif lhe winter season and the bargains have more being $110. Wm. H. Moulton. Rev. Wm. the irth ult. a desperate attempt was separator, and sawed larger quantities

Read these sam le prices, and- k Record: Mr. Philander Wiltee, of Wright, rector of Christ church, made to rob the Home Savings and of lumber than ever. In' 92, besides
Athens, has leased the handsome new Athens, officiated. After the eere Ixan companyXbunk, church street, employing all the engines through 
store on the corner of Beckwith and raony and the wedding" dinner had which is not twroty feet from police threshing time, they out 800,000 leet 
William streets from the Shields been partaken of, the yonng eonple headquarters. As the teller was of lumber in different places.
Brea, and will qjove here and take drove to Brookville and Eastern towns securely looked in his cage, the raid They never handle any but traction
possession 'hbont the 1st of Marchs on a short honeymoon trip, followed was unsuccessful, but in this, as in the engines which are able to convey
Mr. Wiltse is one of the oldest and by the best wishes of s large circle of other cases, the robbers escaped, themselvee where the driver wishes 
best business men of the «lassie friends. leaving no clue as to their identity, and, over good roads, draw an im-
village, and the Record weleomee him a A representative of the Reporter The whole detective and police force mense load behind. Farmers 
to Smith’s Falls and wishes him JT,,ted ths factory of 8. T. Bullis, of the city had been for weeks en- this greatly. Their pumps 
snecees. . nUrth. B. A W^tauon, onSstnrd.y gaged in the rase, but this last at- «terfrom a depth of 20 feet and can

The first entertainment of the High afternoon last. Over 1,000 logs are tempt seemed to place them farther in fiU»200 pail vmkin 8 minutes. 
School Literary Society was held last piled in the yard and a large quantity the dark than ever. The men 10 They m«v h« tnrned
Friday afternoon. * The programme of cord wood has been drawn and every case wore masks, enforced their tus which in an m|U Y 
rendered was good and thoroughly piled near the railway track. The saw demands with revolvers, and carried on and operated with ettec 
enjoyed by all. The following took mi!l was running op to its fall eapa- with them the material for binding 100 feet distant. .
part: Instrumentals by Miriam Green city under the able superintendence of and gagging their victims. Detective A pa»r of engines r fj
and Amanda Eyre ; recitations by Fred Rock wood, with Jas Ross as en- Duncan, in common with the rest of ed saw-mill and grain c 
Maggie Johnson, Alice Holingsworth, gmeer. The flat over the snw-mi II has the force, had been following a cine Lansdowne al*tlon,ûnn. hl10i--ifl w_* 
William Earl ; reading by Blma been floored and a couple of eawe and for several days and at length became ho4“ra. . Kv ___j
Derbyshire ; quartette by Anna Gile, a planer pnt in expreanly for fitting up convinced that be was on the right threshed. (Particu g *

pW Jennie Percival, Mr. Pasmoore, B. A., material for the bending works. On track. On Saturday afternoon he to any enquirer). The most foiL
fie and Wm. Aekland. The High School the third flat of the-main building a procured a warrant and in the even- was 8,W0 bushels (Wilson, Gan o- 

Journal was read by Fred Eaton. gang of men were at work bending ing effected the arrest of George que). They also manage .
The report of the secretary of Farm- bows for Carriage tops, to fill an order Bennett at his home, and a search of 8W acres. Mr. Jo in •
? Friend cheese factory at Frankville from G. A. Rudd A Co., the well the premises brought to hght a large the accredited agent of the fi.m tney 

for 1892 gives the following figures:— known buggy top manufacturer^ of quantity of the stolen jewelry, four deal with. . . •
. .... . Total of milk sent during the season, Brookville. This department is under' sandbags, a loaded revolver, and ln Th*”fi S'\\L ;nJ wa\s

in this Space, Will be of 1,673,361 pounds ; total of cheese, the anpervision of Wra. H. Sherman, his overcoat pockete a quantity of honorable dealing and ^ 8 ® } ’sss-stSM wft t S.TL-5S. £ -dsttszssfiijspjszssi te* ssaaattaaa ftusxss&m+m*not taken out for reason, $18.05 per | with cant hook in hand forms « very was found lying beside their bed». A the still, frosty air, their engin
striking addition to the view. Mr. large number of novels were found at oeive book the resounding eeboee
Boilis baa overfirenty men and eight Bennett-’, houke, pointing clearly to many * lull and vale *2“ Ç
or ten teams eonstantly employed at the source of the inspiration th»t away from their home near the eaver 
his shanty on the Green form and at prompted them to such daring deeds ns of Old Blue Mountain, 
tfo-feui here. Sf violeuce. 1 W’ HoDaD’

red .bllltr- It. children’, 
department makes Womankind a favorite 
with the yonng, and in tact it contains much 
which will interest every member of every

.

When in walked • portly fellow, ragged out 
fine as over seen,

Handing me a letter, says he, *‘I believe your
Then he "straightway dropped the curtain* on 

the Windows and the door
And acted^Uko a fellow that was going to run
And when I commenced to sputter to parley 

and to Jaw,
He said he was appointed to put in force the 

heboid V‘wasn't in it," then he quickly 
But rSokmied6Iwae in it for a thousand three

And kind of hinted like that perhaps he’d have 
me jailed.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. E. 
Middleton ie prospering in Florida. 
After a voyage per boat of two days 
and two nights from New York he 
reached his destination, and immedia
tely obtained an engagement in a 
factory at a good salary. His address 
is Sanford Orange Co., ?la.

Fair
Dealing

household In It» sixteen tom., handsomely U- 
luitroted pure Do rot detox ln uoepttog 
this offert It will oott yon nothing to get » full 
year's suteorlptlon to WomroUnd. Breiplw 
esn be see%at this office.______ __

i

Value THE REPORTER
Negotiations are in progress between 

Mr. W. G. Parish, proprietor of the 
Athens telephone system, and a oom- 
panÿ that proposes purchasing the line 
and extending it to Brookville and 
Westport, with offices at intermediate 
villages. It is probable that the in
spector, representing the company, 
will be here this week and that busi- 

along the proposed line will 
shortly have an opportunity of sub
scribing to it. The system would un
questionably be a great convenience, 
and we hope to -see it established in 
the near future.

ATHENS, FEB. 7, 1898 “that dis-The family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
■pend their money wrong can not. When you want Grôcenes and Pro- 
wisions go to the store sod get our prices and see oar goods. We oieim to 
wive von more value for your dollar than you can -get elsewhere. The 
question will arise, hoWcan this bel It only requi.ee an explanation and 
»ou will admit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large 
trade in Athens, but at the present we are closely connected with another 
.lore in Lyndhurst. iThis enables us to buy goods in almost ear lots ; m 
foot, for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides 
naarlv every day’s tsein has goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight 
agent. We esy, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other «tore in 

-•’* Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it Î
We started business to'sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot 

live without a little profit, 'but we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit fln ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. 
When yon want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Thompson’s. Please note the followiog prices :

Best grannlutdfi sugar 20 ibe. for................
Bright yellow auger 25 lbs. for................
Best -Valeucia Raisons, 5 lbs. for...........

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85o., 
which will be sold Tor 25o per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your- 
gclf. ' Faithfully Yours, •

MXV B usinera notices in local columns 10 cent» 
per line each insertion.À

It seems to me ite rough enough for one in 
Then toYave a set roughs threaten you with

Tie a mighty lucky thing, wife, I left the farm 
with you.

If I hadn’t! suppose they'd of gobbled that up 
I understand why my bneinesa 

advertise it as the Editor said I

Cona

tion.LOCAL SUMMARY. Tucker had also «wallowed a three- 
cornered piece of glass which stuck in 
his wind pipe.ATHENS AND NEISHBOBINO LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WBXTTBN UP. But I think 
wasn't 

I did not
He said tha^every merchant doing business in
Paid toward his paper and in it had a space. 
Then I got upon my dignity and was a lit
And told him that I didn’t want his paper nor 
And a*lso that I knew-enough to run a village

And with that he needn’t bother his noddle 
any more.

ness men
Haw Ha Married Thais.

Funeral Benefits.A newly e'eeted justice of the pence 
who had been used to drawing deeds 
and wills and little else, was called up 
on as his first official act to marry a 
couple who cathe into Ids office, very 
horridly, and told him their purpose. 
He lost no time in removing his ha*, 
and remarked “Hats off in the presence 
of the Court.” All being uncovered, 
he said, “Hold up yer right hands 
You John Mavin, do solemnly swear 
that to the best of your knowledge an’ 
belief you take this woman ’ter hav\ 
an’ to hold for yerself, yer heirs, exek- 
yerterss, administrators end assigns, 
for your an* their use an’ behoof for
ever ?”

“I do,” answered the groom.
“You, Alice Ewer, take thie^ yer 

man for yer husband, ter bev an* ter 
hold forever ; and you do further 

that you are lawfully seized in 
lee-eimple, are free from all incum
brance, and hev good right to sell, 
bargain and convey to the said grantee 
yerself, per heirs, administrators uni 
assigns

•‘I do,” said the bride, rather doubt- 
frilly.

••WeV, John, ttiat’l be about a 
dollar V fifty cents.”

“Are we married V* asked the bride.
“Yes, when the fee comes in." 

After some fumbling it was produced 
and handed to the “Court,” who pock- 

“Know all

Hvemts as- Seen by Our Knlht ef the 
Pencil.—Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down.
Gananoqne people think that horse 

racing killed their fair.
A good second-hand buggy or sale 

at A. James.’
Joe Hew, the temperance lecturer, 

has sustained a stroke of paralysis.
Mr. Malcom* H dladav returned to 

hie home in Deloraine, Man., on Fri
day last.

.$1 00 . 1 00
•} Wanted Immediately.jgo I mid Tom, Dick and Harry that came 

Expecting th^r were honest and, of course, I’d
And IPnevor^craght that farmers as a lgt 

were bad at heart.
I’ve learned you hav
you they’ll get a start. ., . _
11 sold to them my store goods, which I 
guarantee were good.

They would trade me frowy 
mo dozy wood.

As a rule those whol
farmers’trash, „ ,

They have you sign a paper which means a 
case of cash. . , , „ . .

Andlguera the clerks I hired had the busi-
For I think they shared the profits though, of 

course, I couldn’t tell.
So when they got through dipping in tho 
Thenvi^mlgkty“itJe*1pudding left for yon 

And though0! haven’t got cash at present, it 

experience to last 

old farm and there 
ks I fear

^15 good choppers. Apply to 8. Y. BÜLLI8,25

e to watch thorn or ofBut Notice.
When

1 For sale^or^to rent,^ house and °no^^a«e^of
property. Apply*to^Sfhs.S a” TAPL1N. 

Athens, Jan. 28th, 1803.

butter and draw 
esale fellows don’t deal inJoseph Thompson.p

r
Athene, Nov. 1, 1892.

Booms to Rent
Over Mott & Robeson's grocery. Applies*D. WZDOW1NEY

3FHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

'«as MBÏ
tie—we have all sizes. Ladies’ fancy Slippers in several colors—Bronze, Red, Pink, White 
£nd Cream—in Opera and Albaul cut.

L"UMe7^nroyb^
* * — are neat and comfortable.

For Sale or to Bent.
or for sale. Apply- to .

■wear

Three houses to rent or 
H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens. 

May, 2,1892.I’ve enough ' of bought 
throughout my years.

So we'll move back to the 
we will abide.

For if we stay amongst these
Yes, weft move11back ontho old f/rm, 'twill be 

more in our line, _ . ...
And soon there’ll come a failure, and wo will 

both assign. CRAWF0RD Ci slack.
Athens, Jan. 27.1833.

On Wednesday evening members 
of the Band of Hope will compete tor 
a TTemorest medal in the Methodist 
church.

tf

For Sale or to Rent.
That valuable new two story brick house PS ... 

Central St., Athens. Possession given in* 
mediately. Apply to

Athens Jan. 16th 1893.

The social committee of tho Ep 
League provided a very pleasant 
entertainment on Tues lay evening 
last.

worth£hoes^atonrgproof anTwool-Uncd. They
Chl,di*°- oom- D. FISHER, Athens.These are specially* A full line of 

suited Iprsçhooi

^ " x>. W. DOWNEY
FLINT'S IjEW BLÇÇTÇ

: (inviter Wanted

=asstesssss
Athens, Jan. 16th, 1893.

The first consignment of material 
for Athens town hall arrived last 
week in charge of Mr. Geo. Nosh. Ii 
consisted of a first-class pressed brick.

A few expensive chamber sets to be 
sold for $5 per set—original price $9, 

the China Hall,

Hickey’s Cornera.

An Ode to the “Nopal” Alexander. V■ efced it and continued, 
men by these presents, that I, being 
in good health and of sound and 
posin’ mind, in consideration of a 
dollarV fifty cents to me in band paid, 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknow
ledged, do and by these presents have 
declared you man and wife during 
good behavior and until otherwise 
ordered by the Court.” *»

~ ^ BROCK VILLE. HiV’Tlghts’’ he is bound for to show ; 
He hod better go back to his work, 
And continue the mixing of dough.

dis-i a
MONEY TO LOANIf his writings possess any charms. 

They ne’er can be seen by the race.
But all do the story confirm,
That he talketh too much with his face.

$10, and $12--at 
■—Brookville.—T. W. Dennis.

JCon8Uf 1 tiwu wnin tcreat and apply to J. A. 
Page. Brock ville, or to A. Derbyshire, Athens, 
Ontario.

The annual meeting of the Bible 
Society will be held m the Baptist 
church on Wednesday, 15th inst., 
wheû an address will be delivered by 
the society’s agent.

The cold wave that Old Probe said 
was on the way here from Manitoba 
arrived on Friday night, and on Satur
day morning the» mercury registered 
20 below.

Rev. D. D. Monro, of Gouverneur, 
N. Y., paid a brief visit to his old 
parishioners and friends in Athens 
last week, after talypg part in the 
Baptist anniversary services at Delta.

His works they are far too antique.
Too deep for weak men to explain;
If uncivilized worlds ho will seek.
Ho would got what he longcth for—fame.
ButwhUoha this land hedoth^ay,^h
And^rcroembeMhe scripture's command, 
To live by the sweat of his brow.
So farewell, my most noble critique.
Some truth in these lines you 11 allow,
But If to bo writer you seek.
I will give you some slight advice now. 
You had better keep on with your broad. 
And your madness strive hard for to cure, 
- of your thickness of head.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd
DVETERINARY^ 8URGEON^and^^uino 
College." Honorary member of Ontario Veter-

diseases or domesticated animals by the best 
system known. All calls promptly attended
t°0FKiwtf KingSt™East,Brockvllle-opposlte 
the Albion Hotel.

,1

cu ■
r because 
u would never suYoThe Big Sale

-AT-

fj. II. McLaughlins
IB a

‘Big Success
: -m- .

am sure. 
Incoonitvb,

Song Service and Hieiione. Logs - WantedA series of song service meetings 
have been held lately in the Presby
terian church, Cuintown. They 
proved a fertile source of delight to 
the spiritual minded and a pleasuie 
to all lovers of fine vocal musio. Mr. 
McCreo, the gifted and trained so
prano, from Kingston, sang a number 
of solos, popular pieces of the day, 
accompanied on the organ bv Miss 
McCroa, Ins daughter. He also as
sisted the good choir of this church in 
all their work. These services have 
been a success, resulting in a full 
house, an appreciative audience and 
an improved moral tone.

Rev. Dr. Kellog addressed the 
members of this church on Thursday 
evening last on mission work.
Dr. is wittv, humorous, racy—by 

pathetic, logical, fiery. The
____ he presented, tne appeals he
made, were sustained and enforced 
by chaste wit as strongly as by his 
pointed logic. A suppressed emotion 
of applause often swept thi ough the 
house. He agreeably surprised his 
hearers when he said it was evident 
from the census assessment that the 
members of the Presbyterian church 
posbessed more wealth than those of 
any other in the Dominion, and there 
fore were responsible in that ratio to 
promote and sustain greater mission 
work. Ho paid a high tribute of es
teem to Mr. Wright when he said he 

of “the ablest and most

A number of Athens ladies went to 
Biockville yesterday to hear Miss 
Pauline Johnson »nd Mrs. Caldwell. 
They report the entertainment to have 
been excellent. '

The undersigned wlll^iayUie following prices
and^hnkes, cutHcM-he lengths mentioned, de- 
livored at his factory near the railway station

ATHENS

Bl.ckAtii, not iem than \« InohM.itop
end, cut 13 feet...........................■ *

(Price quoted is per standard). 
Custom sawing or all kinds done on shi 

notice at reasonable prices.
S. Y. BULLIS, Athens.

Samuel

The
*1 lturns,

claims

Boots and - Shoes r, ?

Xy customers.
Irshoesi buy them now :

>l”'i

...,.$1.26 worth $1.76 
worth 1.50 

... ’ 80 worth 1.16
f. .%• - .

of Boofs and Shoes cannot 
standard quality and sure to

efficient pastors io the Brookville 
Presbytery or the one next to it.” _ He 
related how many scores ot stations, 
not long since dependent, were 
independent, and by besvy contribu
tions were sustaining home snd 
foreign missions. Old home mission 
fields were fast disappearing under a 
great wave ef prosperity, but with 
equal momentum new ones are rising 
in view, imperatively imploring aid 
and light from the truth, while thou
sands are daily submerged by the 
daik wavee of death, and, with a sad 
wail, sink in endless nighty ^ ^

V1vize
raw

now

THB TUXKDO JACKS*.

A.I.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

^Clothing

he (font of tjie store a jj 
“’-«y yoU to inspect T

that they•monize so
[MW B

HOUSE.
Canadian cattle entering the U. 8. 

will in future have to bo entered at 
Buffalo and be subjected to a quaran
tine of ninety days. This practically 
prohibits the export of ‘ Canadien 
cattle to the United States, but as 
sneh expo, to last year only aggregated 
$21,327 in value; the loss will not lie 
a very serious one.
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